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..Candies..

_ A negative man is seldom constructive.
The men who
are ready to make mistakes, if hecessary, men who without
noise - are working their way albng new paths in education,
religion ' and business, become file real leaders of men.

Special Price on Xmas Candies in Pail Lots

BEYER PHARMACY

Block Sooth
l \ M. Depot

S, t e c

T7 l*

LOOK FOR
T H IS SIGN

GASOLINE, MOTOR OILS and ACCESSORIES
Battery and Tire Repair
Open Evenings
Free Battery Service

THE PLYMOUTH AUTO SUPPLY-60:
834 P en n im an A venue

ChristmasSpecials
COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
VESTS, WOOL HOSE,
HANDKERCHIEFS, TOWELS
AND MANY OTHER NOTIONS

DRAKE SISTERS

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

We Have a Complete
Line of

Stoves and
R anges......
Get Our Prices Before
You Buy
Phone 18S-F2

P. A. NASH

THE

IN CO M PARABLE

NOVEMBER WEDDINGS
DREWS-STRASEN
The marriage of Clara L. Strasen
to Edward C. Drews took place at
St. Peter's Lutheran church at six
o’clock, Wednesday evening, Nov.
30th, the father of the bride, Rev.
Charles Strasen officiating. It was
private for the two families and a
few intimate friends of the bride.
The church was beautifully decorated
with palms, ferns and cut flowers.
The bride carried a bouquet of white
bridal roses, and was attended by
her sister, Miss Cordula Strasen; who
carried a bouquet of yellow chrysan
themums. George Strasen acted as
best man to the groom. The couples
entered the church as Hannah Strasen
played the wedding march on the
organ, accompanied by Alfred Strasen
on the clarinet. After a brief wed
ding discourse on Psalms 115:11, the
double ring ceremony being used,
the couple were made man and wife.
As a splendid conclusion of the sol
emn service, Prof. Held of Detroit,
sang a beautiful baritone solo. The
parsonage was nicely decorated in
orange and white. A dainty wedding
dinner was served for the members
of the families, after which the
bridal couple left for Chester, Illinois,
to spend their honeymoon.
Clara
• ia'. tW -Ahiid daughter
ReV. and Mrs. Charles Strasen, and
is well known to all as the clerk
in Pinckney’s Pharmacy. The groom,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christ Drews of
Starkweather avenue, is a clerk in the
office of the local railroad yards.
RAY-STUART
Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Henry Ray of this
place, and Miss Viva Stuart, of Lans
ing, which was solomnized at the
Methodist parsonage on Thanksgiving
Day, at noon, by the pastor, Rev. D. D.
Nagle.
The bride and groom were
unattended, and, after the ceremony,
went to the home of the groom’s sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tanger, on Maple avenue where a
splendid dinner was awaiting them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson, on
Main street and later in the evening
went to their new home on Ann street
which had been previously furnished
and made ready for occupancy. Mr.
Ray is well and favorably known, hav
ing resided here his entire life. At
present, he is engaged in the plumbing
business under the firm name of Ren
ter & Ray.
Although the bride is
a resident of Lansing, she is not a
stranger in Plymouth, and friends
here join in wishing them happiness
and success in their wedded life.
PALMER-WISELEY
Among the weddings of interest
the past week, was the marriage of
Warren Palmer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Palmer, of Canton, and Miss
Esther Wiseley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Wiseley, also of Canton.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
S. Conger Hathaway, pastor of the
F irst Presbyterian church of this
place, at the manse, Wednesday, Nov.
23, a t two o'clock. They were attend
ed by Miis Gladys Pahner, sister of
the groom, and Willoughby Wiseley,
brother of the bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer were both members of the
1918 graduating class of the Ply
mouth High school, and for the past
two years, the bride has taught in
the Hanford District, while the
groom, after completing his course

S t M s ’s Episcopal
Mission
Wednesday Eve., Dec. 14
(Bishop of the Diocese of
Michigan)
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will make his annual visitation
a*d confer the rite of

R ead th e A ds

and will also deliver sn address

CONFIRMATION
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Saturday and Sunday
Cocoanut Mallow Bar
Chocolate Coated Peanut Bar
Lassies Caramel Bar
Filbert Fudge Bar

4c p e r b a r
Saturday and Sunday

LEADER

jPinckney’s P h arm acy ^

Kt. Her. Qus. D. Williams, D. D.

A A A A a a a a
e v e e e e . e e

4 5 c perpounc*

Regular church attendance deepens the springs of life and
strengthens one’s character to resist temptation and to come
out victorious over evil. Come to church next Sunday and hear
the sermon on,

Corner Penniman and Union
North Village

Honey Comb Chocolate
Chips

Rev. S. Conger H athaway, P astor

BE A LEAD ER OF M EN

Butter Scotch (Wafers), lb...................................30c
Vanilla Creams Assorted Chocolates, lb................ 25c
Xmas Mixed, lb...................................................... 25c
Butter Cups (Peanut Butter Centers)lb..............30c

WHOLE No. 1474

FIRST PRESBTrtRIAN CHURCH

Week-End Special

Phone No.
211 F2

®

a il

Service will commence punctually
a t 7:15
Come Early

here, went to
> Business College a t Ypsilanti.
ly will reside
on the Jennings* fang,
*
formerly
known
ft
at the Ernest WesA l l place.
PlyA
mouth friends extert4 best
b.
wishes.

DEATH OF HARM C. BENNETT

McKINNEY-tARDEN
Rosby B. McKinney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel McKintiey, of Livonia,
and Miss Alice Larden, only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ipmi] Larden, of
Stark, were quietly married at the
Presbyterian manse, Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 23, by the.pastor, Rev. S.
Conger Hathaway.
Miss Isolene
McKinney, sister of the groom, acted
as bridesmaid, and George Fisher as
best man. Thursday, a Thanksgiving
dinner was given in Iheir honor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larden.
Mr. McKinney is in the employ of the
Bell Telephone Co., apd for the pres
ent, they will reside with the bride’s
parents. Friends extend best wishes
for happiness and prosperity.

LIFE-LONG RESIDENT OF
PLYMOUTH PASSED AWAY AT
HARPER HOSPITAL LAST SUN
DAY MORNING.

3

In the death of Harry C. Bennett,
which occurred at Harper hospital,
last Sunday morning, Plymouth lost
one of her best known and most
prominent citizens. The funeral ser
vices were held from Schrader Bros.
Funeral Home, Tuesday afternoon at
2:00 o'clock. Interment in Riverside
cemetery.
Harry C. Bennett was born Nov.
20, 1860, just two doors from the
home Where he lived when he passed
away, Nov. 27, 1921, having lived his
eventful life of 61 years and 7 days
in the same place where he was
bom.
He was married February
27, 1890, to Anna Sloss of Dearborn,
GATES-STKYENS
who early preceded him in death,
Mr. and Mrs. Albtsrfc Stevens an having died August 31, 1897, seven
nounce the marriage d f their daugh years after their marriage. To this
ter, Margaret E., to Boas D. Gateau ■union was bom one son, Pierre, who
only son of Mr. sad Mrs. James
five years old when his mother
Gates, of Plymouth. ", The ceremony died.
Soon after his wife died, Mr.
took place at
-Martha Holmes Bennett went to live with his mother,
Methodist parsonage to Detroit, Sat to whom he gave his devoted care and
urday afternoon, N ovSiber 26, 1921, attention until her death in March
Rev. Frank M. Fieldjilltiiating. The o f , the present year.
Mr. Bennett
nfiaBin’active'"business hete 'fh STyfti-'
igan State telephone office for
outh for a number of years, having
years, and the groom, living on the conducted a grocery and several other
farm with his parents. ‘ Both young lines.
He was active in county
-f
f
aRd their work, having been deputy sheriff for
many fnends wish tQ extend b e st’ a number of years, and also being
wishes for happiness and prosperity. ;depUt y county clerk.
He was a
-------[member of the local order of Knights
PANKOW-BUERS
!°f Pythias. The immediate cause .of
Miss Minnie Buers, of this place, I“ ■L.de“th was heart trouble and the
daughter of Mrs. Christian Buers, of
of the arteries, as a culSalem and
»nd Willi.™
P .rft.m also
. 1.^ of
„ f initiation of several months of sufferSalem,
William Parfkow,
Plymouth, were quietly married in mg and weakening. He leaves to
Detroit, Wednesday evening, Novem mourn their loss, one son, Pierre, an
ber 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Pankow will only brother, Charles, of this village,
id a number
’
' "
of' other relatives
and
reside in the groom’s home on
Amelia street and they have the best many friends. *
wishes of many friends for a happy
wedded life.
ANNUAL BAZAAR COMING
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth
RAN DALL-FIELDING
will hold their annual bazaar, Thurs
Herbert Randall, eldest son of Mr. day, December 8th, in the High school
and Mrs. Dwight T. Randall, of this auditorium from 3 to 9 p. m.
place, was united in marriage to Miss
Home talent will furnish vocal and
Dorothy Fielding, of Royal Oak, at instrumental music during the after
the home of the bride’s . parents, noon and evening.
Saturday evening, November 26.
A light lunch will be served con
Mr. Randall is in the employ of the tinuously from 5 to 9 p. m.
James Sales Co. of Detroit, and they ■ A household convenience booth,
will reside a t Royal Oak. Plymouth I with its many labor-saving devices-,
friends extend best wishes.
j will appeal to the busy housewife.
! A flower booth for the lovers of
I flowers will be installed,
DAUGHERTY-LYON
Come and buy your Xmas gifts,
Announcement is made of the m ar i• dozens
of beautiful hand-made linen
riage on November 14th, of Miss I handkerchiefs,
aprons for mother or
Lonetta Lyon and .Gerald Daugherty
fancy articles of all kinds
of Pontiac. Miss Lyon w s formerly | daughter,
the varied tastes.
a resident of Plymouth, but fo r the I to Aplease
wonderful line of baked goods
past two years has been.tiving in Pon i and home-made
candies will be on
tiac. At present they are making sale.
their home at Keego' Harbor.
The annual fish pond, filled to over! flowing, will add to the pleasure of
i many.
Come, bring your friends, and en
joy the designated hours with us.
—Advertisement

The bazaar and supper given by
the ladies of the Methodist church
in the church basement, last Wednes
day afternoon and evening, was
largely attended. A fine supper was
served, and several were turned away
on account of lack of food. Many
fancy as well as useful articles were
on sale in the various booths, as well
as flowers, home-made candies, veg
etables and baked' goods.
A snug
little sum was netted the'society.

C h v irc h

Ei

O

Here’s a “Pal and Partner”
for that Reo Speed Wagon
This new Reo "Business Coupe," mounted on that
wonderfully fleet, flexible, silent Six chassis—The
Six of Sixty Superiorities—is now available.
To deliver the goods, you must first get the
orders.
For the man who must “live in his ear”—the
man whose daily results depend upon the reliability
of his conveyance—for the man who would be
punctual as well as first—this Reo Business Coupe
is ideal.

■K?

F. W. H IL L M A N
Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.
s S :

ANNOUNCEMENT
A New Lumber
Company
A new lumber firm has secured the
site adjoining the Standard Oil Com
pany’s property on Amelia street and
will begin the erection of buildings at

The new firm expects to be ready fer
business about the middle of December
and will be known as The Towle & Roe
Lumber Company.

PIANO RECITAL <
A 6REAT SUCCESS

The piano recital given by Miss
Juanita Coe in the Penniman Allen
theatre, last Monday evening, was
greatly enjoyed by all who attended.
Miss Coe played- her program of six
selections without notes, and with
grace and ease, bespeaking of many
hours of hard work and diligent
study. She is fourteen years of age,
and has been studying music for the
past four years under the direction
of Miss Czarina Penney, Mus. Bac.,
and during th at time she has worked
hard and made advancement which
gives promise of a brilliant future.
The opening and closing nun^ers
on the program were two-piano
duets, with Miss Penney presiding at
the second piano. J. Parre, violinist
accompanied on the piano by his
wife, delighted the company with
several selections.
The stage was attractive with
flower baskets and ferns. During the
evening, Miss Coe was presented
with beautiful flowers from admir
ing friends.

R,

Watch for further announcements.

G o in g

Is U p liftin g

T is true th at we live in a rapid fire age. It is true th at minutes count. It is.
true that the calls of business and social activities are pressing. But no man
is too busy, nope so much in demand, but that he can arrange to spend a
small part of. Sunday a t Church. Especially when the Christian Church stands
for the best interests of his community, his home, his state and nation.

D

A NUT SUNDAY
“To lie in bed until 19, read the Sunday paper till 1, over-eat till 3, and lop around
till night—keeping the soul chloroformed throughout the one day of the week espe
cially designed for itB enjoyment and profit—is what I call a ‘Nut Sunday!’ ”

-A T T E N D T H E -

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
next Sunday, and let your own soul be blessed, and your children and neighbors be encouraged to better and cleaner living by seeing YOU take a stand fo r better things.

,

SERVICES next Sunday a t the usual hours win be in charge of a Deputation Team
of two talented young men and’two capable young women from the University Wf
Michigan, who will have a special message for the young people. A young peoples'
chorus choir will assist ini the evening service.

Movies and Music

M e n d # !*

-

7:00 P. M.
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Adults, 20c; Children. 10c; Box Seats.
30c; war tax included

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
Jesse L. Lasky presents a
GEORGE MELFORD PRODUCTION

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6

“The Faith Healer”

----- IN-----

BUSTER KEATON COMEDY—“Play
House."
KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES, 15c, 30c, 40c, including war tax

TWO SHOWS
7:00—8:30

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8

COMING, SATURDAY, DEC. 10

Charles Ray

Ethel Clayton

/

Adolph Zukor presents a

— IN—

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
William Vaughn Moody's mighty drama,
beating like a great heart on the screen.
All its thrills of life and inspiring beautylived by a cast including Milton Sills and
Ann Forrest. Photoplay by Mrs. Vaughn
Moody and Z. Wall Covington.

T H E A T R E

Where You Always See a Good Show

ADMISSION

“Sins of Rosanne”

“Two Minutes to Go”

GEORGE FITZMAURICE PRODUCTION

An amazing tale of a woman Jekyll-Hyde.
Under the spell of a Malay enchantress, she
sold herself in a passion for precious stones.
Flung away happiness, honor, love. Plotted
with diamond smugglers and thieves.

The boy who works his way through
college on a milk-can. The boy who finds
himself hopelessly in love with a girl who
thinks him a quitter. And the boy who
“comes back” with a rush. Directed by
Charles Ray himself. You know what that
m eans!

SENNETT COMEDY—“Youthful Fancy”

CHRISTIE COMEDY—“Oh l Buddy”

SPECIAL—“Dynamatic Detroit”

SPECIAL—“Eskimotion”

“Paying the Piper”
with Dorothy Dickson, Alma Tell, George
Fawcett and Rod La Roque.
Photoplay by Ouida Bergere
♦

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ,---------knew the Mr. in knee pants and the
in short skirts—even shorter
fashion has decreet! for her in !
Owner. F. W. SAMSEN
recent years.
It’s the home-town r
PLYMOUTH’S PART IN THE
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher'paper where the real Mr. and Mrs.
_____________
.: items are printed—and to receive the
WAYNE COUNTY TUBERCU
The
Christmas
Club
which
the
home-town paper week in and week |
Entered at the postoffice at Plym 1| out
LOSIS RELIEF.
Plymouth United Savings Bank has
is
to
know
the
great
happiness
of
|
outh as second class matter.
j those you wouldn’t forget for all the just installed, is worthy of the attenA savings account book with a long line of figures
.ion
of
every
man,
woman
and
child
The gratifying news has reached
,
. ..
...
__
Iworld—the boys and the girls you
Subscription Price - 51.50 per year I n(W know as Mr and Mrs
n our community.
us th at one year ago, in the annual
is a lot more satisfaction than a long memory of soIt affords a systematic method for sale of Christmas Seals, Plymouth
called good times.
saving money. It is surprising how was first among the districts of
PLAIN FOOD
LOCAL NEWS
start with these four amounts will Wayne county. This is especially
Prosperity has ruined many a
Get one of our Savings Books and sta rt your
Mrs. Carl Heide visited her parents count up to a nice tidy sum in 50 encouraging to the workers who did
stomach.
When money was flush, at Ann Arbor last Saturday.
eeks.
the actual soliciting in the Plymouth
money growing at 5 per cent, compounded every six
along in wartime and for a year or
You can start with ten cents and ! territory.
Leslie
Hudd
of
Detroit,
was
the
so after, people slipped away from guest of E. V. Jolliffe. Wednesday.
months.
increase your payments of 10 cents
These are difficult times for every
plain food and bought lobsters, fancy
week for 50 weeks. The largest body, especially for the sick and poor.
Mrs. H. M. Joy was visiting her per
jellies, candied fruits and highpayment
is
only
$5.00,
yet
next
It
is
not
in
line
with
our
American
Get the thrift habit.
priced canned meats.
Now comes a sisters, Mrs. Weed and Mrs. Ratten- Christmas you will have $127.50.
spirit and our prevailing feeling of
big Ohio grocer—he has over 700 bury, last week.
S tait with 5c—increase 5c each brotherhood to allow any of these to
retail stores—and he tells a national
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hardenburg of week—next Christmas you will have be neglected and..uucared for, even if
convention of eanners that fancy food Detroit, visited Mr. and Mrs. I. N. $63.75.
it means considerable sacrifice on our
is going out, and plain, old-fashioned Dickerson, Sunday.
Then there is the club for the little part.
Certainly the tubercular poor
staples—like canned tomatoes, arid
Miss Margaret Schoof, of Redford, folks and the baby.
Start witlp 2c, will need assistance more this year
corned beef and cabbage—are coming visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. increasing the payment 2c each week than ever before, and it is so easy to
back.
This is bad news for those Theodore Schoof over Sunday.
Office in the Village Hall open every Saturday
and you have, at the end of 50 weeks render our individual share of help
who deal in such things, and its bad
$25.50.
through the purchase of Christmas
Night from 6:30 to 9 o’clock
Kenneth Vicary, of Jackson, has
for stomach specialists, but it’s for been
S tart with It*—you will have Seals a t one cent each.
Then too,
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. A.
tunate for national health.
Most of G. Burnett
$12.75.
these very attractive seals are so
and
family
this
week.
us dig out graves with our teeth.
Or you can start with the largest useful to use on Christmas packages
Miss Vera Hengsterfer, of Hast
Business depression occasionally is a
deposit and decrease your payments and letters.
blessing in disguise, for it starves ings, visited her mother, Mrs. Carl each week.
Once again, Mrs. Charles Bennett
Heide,
the
latter
part
of
last
week.
some people into good health.
More
Plymouth, Mich.
j
Then there are the “even amount has been appointed general chairman
people right here in Plymouth com
Mr. and Mrs. James Tiffin, of or fixed sum" Clubs.
S tart with for the Plymouth territory, and with
mit suicide with their teeth than with Northville, spent Thanksgiving with 25c, 50c. $1.00, $2.00. $5.00, $10.00 or her enthusiasm and intense interest
poison or a pistol. So maybe a little ciieir daughter and husband, Mr. and $20.00. Deposit thfe same amount in the welfare of all the people to
touch of hard times is going to be Mrs. Clyde Fisher, on South Main each week, and at the end of 50 be benefitted, Plymouth will most
worth a lot to them, after all.
?treet.
weeks, you will have from $12.50 to surely make another splendid showing.
Don VanAtta, who has been in $1,000.
Figure this out for your Lawrence Samsen and Evered Jolliffe
Northern Michigan deer hunting for self.
MR. AND MRS.
have been plaeed in charge of pub
a
few
weeks
with
a
party
of
North
The
Christmas
Club is a good thing licity for the Plymouth territory. It
What wonderful thoughts come up
when those two abbreviations are ville men, returned home last week for everyone in our community, from is understood that other chairmen
baby up.
will also be appointed. The particular
printed in a news item—what intense Wednesday.
All or a part of this money can be time for the sale of the seals is the
Miss Ruth Whitney, who is attend
human interest they portray.
In
j]
papers printed in towns like Ply ing the State Normal, spent the drawn out of the bank next Christ veek beginning Monday, Dec. §th.
Through the courtesy and kindly <
mouth they take the one big place in week-end with her parents here, mas, or all or part of it can remain
all items, from the simple visit to bringing as her guest, her room on deposit in the bank to start a reg interest of Superintendent George A.
ular
account.
•
>
Smith, the co-operafiah of Plymouth
relatives to the larger matters of mate. Miss Priest, of Imlay City.
The Plymouth United Savings schools has been offered.
Other
human life.
“Mr. and Mrs.”—the
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rathburn and
great news item of the universe, the children, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shaw Bank will be very glad to have any schools in the vicinity of Plymouth
bringer of recollections to the man and little son, Junior, of Oakwood, one come in and receive a Christmas are also expected to take part in the
far away from home, who takes his spent Thanksgiving with their par Club bank book, which shows how* drive.
Practical aid to tuberculosis suffer
old home-paper, and reads the items ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lyndon, at much is to be deposited and how
Very few bargains like these
much the various Clubs will amount ers in Plymouth and vicinity is avail
<>f Mr. and Mrs., and lets his mind the comer of South Main street and to.
are being offered today.
able through the free ciinic conducted
wander back to the (lays when he Golden road.
This campaign for thrift is certain at Wayne.
The general work in
ly to be commended and the Ply Wayne county is co-ordinated with
5 acres near concrete road,
mouth United Savings Bank is to be that in Detroit for the Detroit Tuber
rich level loam, new four-room
congratulated for offering such an culosis Sanitorium.
ttractive system to every one for
house.
Only $650 cash re
Plymtmth headquarters will be in
skvinjr money.
the Red Cross room at tfye High
quired. Price, $1900.
School1building. O f course, solicitors
will cover the territory thoroughly,
but many are not waiting to be called
27 acres good rich soil with
upon.
One of Plymouth’s pleading
a nice bearing fruit orchard1
enterprises has already ordered 2500
and a lot of young trees;
of these stamps or seals.
The Plymouth Mail is lending en | woven wire fences, spring
PLYMOUTH AND NORTHVILLE
thusiastic co-operation by having
One of the unique aocial occasion*: placed on each and every one j of the | water; five-room house, bam,
of the year at the local Methedtet. papers mailed out this week ione of j ! silo and large garage. Within
church occurred last Wednesday, the tuberculosis seals. See how at j easy driving distance of good
night when a public reception was1tractive it is.
I jC
markets
road.
orneron ofstate
Mill
an dPrice
Ann!
held in honor of Dr. H. A. Leeson and
Plymouth’s two drug stores and ! $3600, one-third cash, balance
I have just received two cars of Good Soft Coal.
A rbor S treets
wife, Ann Arbor. Dr.- LeeSon-is the other places of business are assisting j
new District Superintendent of the by keeping the seals on sale. Auto | like rent.
I have a car of Chestnut coming about Monday.
1
Ann Arbor district, of which the mobile wind shield stickers are being I
Plymouth church is a part.
After distributed.
They can also be i
=
Several parcels of vacant.
an informal social greeting and fel obtained a t headquarters.
i
lowship hour, the following pleasing
Once again, Plymouth will see to
program was presented:
A get- it that humanity’s cjjil is not in vain.
together song by all present; Recita
tion by Dorothy Hillman; Greeting®
j Bring in your car and let us I
to Dr. 'Leeson from the men of the
| overhaul it and put it in proper {
LOCAL NEWS
By doing your Xmas buying at home, where you
church by W. B. Lombard; Greeting*
| shape for winter.
|
Mite
Ruth
Oleaon
of
Detroit^visit
from the women by Mrs. F. W.
PHONE 39-F2
Phone 160J
can do it much easier. Also save money. You can
Plymouth
Hillman; Duet by Foster and Corrnhe ed M ». I. N. Dickerson, the first of
PLYMOUTH.
MICH.
Work Done Satisfactorily and
Howell; Greetings from the Yotmg the week.
find a gift for everybody ;at this store, at very rea
Fo ks by Kenneth Bftrtlett; Comet
Mi$s Lillian Fisher, of Detroit, Promptly. Prices Reasonable.
solo by Perry Richwine assisted by. visited her parehts, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Millard at the piano; Response Henry Fisher on Holbrook avenue,
sonable prices “too.”
by Dr. Leeson.
In closing, while a last week Thursday.
Advertise in the Mail. It pays.
song was being sung, the ladies'
Mrs. Robert Smith and. little son,
brought refreshments which consisted Robert, of Baldwin, Michigan, are
of pickles, sandwiches, coffee, cake. visiting the fonfier’a sister, Mrs.
The concensus of opinion favored the Luther Peck and family.
H E R T S THE MO ST
conclusion that it was a very happy
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers
occasion.
IMPORTANT R U L E ■
were Sunday guests, of the former’s
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
OF THE
New Schedule and Fare effective
Emory Holmes, at Royal Oak.
M O D ERN
All Rehekah ladies are requested
Monday, Oct. 31
PLUMBING-)
to be a t the I. O. O. F, hall, Wednes
T H IS W E E K
SCHOOL
A most pleasing and successful day afternoon, December 7th. Bring
entertainment was given a t the Meth your thimble. A pqt-luck supper.
(Slarehoe Stevens,1 o f Ann Arbor,
odist church last Friday night by the
Misses Dorothy HUhnan and Virginia visited- his parents, M r. and Mrs. A.
(except Sunday) between
Giles under the auspices of Mrs. D. Stevens, the to s t of the week, and
White’s division of the Ladies Aid attended the recital Monday evening.
Society.
These two delightful little
D r.. and Mrs. Luther Peck enter
ladies rendered a most entertaining tained the following guests a t their
program for about an hour and a half' heme on East Ann Arbor street
Leave Plymouth
HE finest regulation for
of readings and musical selections. Tiianksgivmg Day: Dr. and Mrs. T. J.
Leave Detroit
Both of them show remarkable talent Foster .end family, Dr. and Mrs. M.
the modem home is per
7:30 a.
m.
8:30 a. m.
that speaks well for their future. WicRware and Mr. and Mrs. L.
fect sanitation. Proper plumb
9:30 a.
m.
10:30 a. m.
Their parents are to be congratulat Swarts, of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
ing
will
produce the desired re
12:30 p.
m.
3:00 p. m.
ed.
They were assisted by Miss Robert Smith and little son, Robert,
sult.
A telephone call to us
Cxarina Penney, who played their •f Baldwin, Michigan.
4:00 p.
m.
5:00 p .'m
musical accompaniments, and by Mr.
will produce the plumber .who
S tuart McMillan, who rendered
will give you an estimate e f
AMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES
era! pleasing solos, and also by
the cost of the work you.want
It is requested that all persons
small
orchestra.
Those
who
were
not
#■ This price not effective outside Plym outh village limits
Bowing
o
f
destitute
or
needy
fam
FOR HUSBAND, SON, BROTHER OR FRIEND
done. Why not let us get at
there missed a real treat.
ilies iri Plymouth, report the names
the job right away?
Bus stops anywhere on road.
to ■any member of the Community
for
Committee, consisting of William
Leaves Plymouth via Main street.
TAX NOTICE
A N IN S Y D E T Y R E
Strong
I will be at the main office of the Pets, D r. Patterson, Sidney
Leaves Detroit at Waiting Room, 8638 Grand River
'
Plymouth United Savings Bank, dur and Evered JoHiffe.
[ ’ Prevents Blowouts and 90$ of all punctures. Save Money, Double Tire
Jewell, Blaicji & McCardfc
ing banking hours, every Thursday
Life and Milage. Not an ordinary reliner. One blowout will pay the
during December, and a t my resi
A CARD—-We wish to express our
Phone 287
J7« M«*n A t
coqt of-this tire. A postal card will bring a demonstration.
dence, 260 Spring street, every F ri thanks to the friends who extended
their sympatfty.^nd help to us in our
day for the collection of taxes.
I now have 1922 dog tags and li recent b^eA^fibent, also those who
censes.
sent the besmftftal towers.
East Ann Arbor St., Whitbeck Corners.
Plymouth
TtHter If. Smith,.
j
RUSSELL WINGARD,
Gertrude M. Hutchins
Township Treasurer.
It6—Advertisement.
-and son, Charles.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Mrs.
than

LOCAL BANK STARTS
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE1
CHRISTMAS CLUB

N ew
iGarage

Is Your Money Growing
or Only Going?

General Autoj

F. Reiman & Son

G iW ik tik s

^

Buy a
Small
Farm...

Gilderaeister’s Peerless Flour

Hard and Soft
...Coal...

WOODWORTH’S

RECEPTION AT
METHODIST CHURCH

I Repairing

Oscar Matts

Be a Booster
for Plymouth

R. R. Parrott,

Use the Bus

Watch Our Saturday
Specials

A PLEASIN6 ENTERTAINMENT

4 Trips Daily

Those good Fillmore Hand
Dipped Chocolates

Detroit and Plymouth

T

FARE, 30 cts. *

2 9

c per lb-

A Most Acceptable Christinas r tl *

A n gelo, Agt.

Advertise in the 1 M
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Roads,” for San Joaquin pioneered
the way in matters of highway im
provements in the west. As a speak
er and an organizer, Mr. Eddy’s
services became very much in de
retary of the Stockton chamber of mand in other counties and he aided
commerce, in which position he many in their successful highway
bond campaigns.
served seven years.
-Stockton attained many acheiveHelped Organize
ments during Mr. Eddy’s term as
Chamber
Mr. Eddy helped to organize the secretary of .the chamber. Mr. Eddy
Stockton chamber4 of commerce in understood as no other Stocktonian
1901 and was a member of the first the value of statistics and he made
board of directors.
When Colvin good use of them in furthering cam
Among those most closely
B. Brown was called east to accept paigns.
a high position, Mr. Eddy was associated with Mr. Eddy in his
chosen as his successor.
The lata work for the chamber were the fol
D. A. Guernsey was then president lowing who served as presidents of
of the chamber.
The other direc that body while he was secretary:
tors were M. J. Gardner, W. P. D. A. Guernsey, John M. Perry,
Stcir.back, Fred M. West, George W. George F. Hudson, F. B. Nims, L. S.
Tattersor.. S. V. Ryland, A. C. Oulla- Wetmore and George E. Catts.
han. E. W. S. Woods, Richard
In July, 1913, he became manager
Lauxen, Pliny E. Holt, J. K. Wag of the Delta Canning company, of
ner, C. D. Clarke, John M. Perry, which he was one of the principal
Ralph P. Lane and George E. Wtf- stockholders.
In December of that
hoit.
year, he and his family moved to San
'Francisco and in February, 1914,
Father of Good Roads
Mr. Eddy’s career as secretary of accepted a position with the Pan
ta." chamber of commerce was one ama-Pacific Exposition, where he
of notable successes.
He was the remained until its close.
At the close of the exposition, Mr.
d rtctin r force in the campaign
which rvjailed in bonding San Joa Eddy returned to Stockton to re
quin county for good roads in enter the employ of the Record as
March 1909, and thereafter he be editorial writer. Later failing health
came known as ‘ The Father of Good forced him to give up his active work.

of- the Stockton Record and later
joined the staff of the Independent
DEATHOF FORMER
to write editorials for that publica
He left the Independent in
PLYMOUTH CITIZEN tion.
1906 to accept the position of sec
We take the following from the
Stockton, California, Record of F ri
day, November lSthr relative' to the
death of John M. Eddy, a former
resident of Plymouth, and a brother
of J. 0. Eddy, of this village:
John Mathewson Eddy, former sec
retary of the chamber 9f commerce
and for years a newspaperman in
Stockton, passed away this morning
following an illness that had its in
ception several years ago. Mr. Eddy
was born in the old family home
stead at Richfield, N. Y., June 10,
1851.
He came to California when
he was 24 years old and entered
newspaper work in the political
campaign of 1888, writing editorials
for the Humboldt Times of Eureka.
In 1892, he was elected setrelary of
the Humboldt chamber of commerce
of which he had previously been a
trustee and which he helped to es
tablish.
He wa3 owner of a weekly paper
called “The Nerve," which he edited.
It gained wide popularity at once
and moved to San Francisco, where
it was short lived.
Mr. Eddy came
to Stockton in 1898 to join the staff

and he moved to Whidby Island, community '•has lost one - off its most' proxitnately $25Q-,O0O for the cohnear Seattle, where he lived for two valued citizens.
Mr. Eddy was a 3:1 action of this nine-foot channel
years. A few months ago, Mr. and man ;,of clear vision, untiring energy was a masterpiece.
Mrs. Eddy returned to Stockton and unexcelled in the execution of
“Personally, I was a director of the
that Mr. Eddy might spend his last details.
Stockton Chamber of Commerce
‘Tc- was he who originated the when Mr. Eddy was elected secre
days in the home city that he loved
so well.
idea of conserving waters of the tary in 1905, and served in 1908 and
While in Stockton, ’ engaged in Calaveras river to protect the city, 1909 as its president.
In all that
newspaper Work, he married Clara of Stockton and the country east time, Mr. Eddy’s one thought was
Melvina Roberts jn San Francisco. from flood and the silting of the San for the improvement and betterment
hat will Train youi fo r a high
Besides his widow, he leaves a Joaquin rivei from this source.
of the community in which he lived.
“It was he who fostered the good
daughter, Mrs. W, N. Gilliam, of
grade office positionjijfp the short
"He was a true and trusted friend,
Fresno, a sister, Mrs. Sarah Nelson, roads movement, not only in San and his passing will be mourned by est possible time. Graduates o f last
of San Francisco, a brother, J. O. Joaquin county, but in the entire i the entire community."
year's
class already earning $ 2 0 0 0
Eddy of Plymouth, Mich., a sister, state.
He was one of the charter I“Man of Genius,” SayB Oullahan
Miss Anna B. Eddy, 6f Wickliffe-on- members of the Good Roads Club of
Secretary-Manager A. C. Oullahan, a year. Best Employment Depart
ment
o
f its kind in Michigan. Pre
the-Lake, Ohio.
Mrs. Richard A. California.
of the Stockton Chamber of Com
Rea, of Stockton, and Miss Jessie
“During the time he was secretaiy I merce, was a member of the board paratory Courses by correspondence
Roberts of San Francisco, nieces of of the Stockton Chamber of Com of directors of that body when Mr. for those who contemplate entering
Mrs. Eddy, lived with the Eddys for merce, tne United States Department] Eddy was secretary.
He paid Mr. later on. Write fo r Bulletin B.
20 years and Mr. Eddy considered of Agriculture was interested in our. Eddy this tribute:
them as his daughters and frequent good roads movement, and sent En“The death of J. M. Eddy marks
DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
ly spoke of them as such. Mr. Eddy I gineer Morton and Mr. Cooley from the passing of one whose days of
(ESTABLISHED IBSo)
411 W est G rand Rarer Avenue
was a hiember of the Masonic lodge Washington to construct the object usefulness were days of helpfulness
DETROIT
to
the
people
of
the
community.
ft :- dearly half a century.
i lesson road to demonstrate to the
The funeral will be held Saturday i people the advantages of good high“He was secreatry of the Stockton
afternoon a t 3:30 o’clock from the i ways, and. as a direct, result our Chamber of Commerce in an earlier
chapel of B. C. Wallace, and will be : splendid system of highways was decade. He was a good and faithful
private.
official. His works live to give tes
! constructed.
John M. Perry Pays Tribute
“To Mr. Eddy more than any other timony of his zeal and ability and
He was deprived of the
Oil learning of the death of Mr. | is due the credit for the many im- industry.
Eddy. John M. Perry, who was pres i provements in the course and the full measure of appreciation which
ident of the chamber of commerce ] deepening of the San Joaquin river. was justly due him. This was be
for two terms while Mr. Eddy wan | II is memorial to Congress at the cause while he worked to uncover | 'New Line of Cut Flower
secretary, said:
j lime Congress approved the nine-. the commendable things of Stockton
Baskets.
San Joaquin county, he modest
“In the passing of J. M. Eddy this | foot project and appropriated ap- and
ly kept covered the commendable
things of his own personality and his
All kinds of Ferns for fern
important part in the accomplish
dishes.
ments of th at period.
J. M. Eddy
was like a miner who works long
All
kinds of Flowers in Season.
hours and works hard down in the
bowels of the earth, away from the
eyes of men, and takes out the gold
that makes the world richer. Those
who were associated with him in
chamber of commerce activities and
those who can recall the creative
and constructive program of his
genius and the achievements uoder
his regime will join today in paying
affectionate tribute to his memory.”

T

| Heide’s lGreenhouse

ICOUNTY ROAOSADD 50 MILES
WORK IN 1921 RECOUNTED IN
COMMISSIONER’S
REPO RTMUCH WORK TO BE DONE.

EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED FOR TO YEARS

.

SALE STARTS AT
EXACTLY 9 A. M.
SATURDAY, DEC. 10

More than 500,000 square yards
of concrete, corresponding to near
ly 50 miles of 18-foot roadway, were
laid in 1921 by the county road com
mission, according to its fifteenth
annual report just issued.
The
widening of Michigan avenue to 100
feet wide through Springwells town
ship is termed perhaps the most im
portant achievement of the year.
Work completed included 12.G4
miles of the Warren road; Livernois
road from Fenkell avenue to Eight
Mile road; 8.84 miles of Sumpter
road; 4.54 miles of Oakwood boule
vard, and the Fishery and Seven
Mile roads.
Expenditures for the
Dix avenue, Jeffeison avenue and
Fort street bridges were listed at
approximately $425,000.
The present program includes:
Building of 350 miles more of eoncret ? road outside incorporated vil
lages and cities so that no section of
Wayne County will be nicne than
three miles from a first-class conctete
road.
Further connecting up of villages
and cities by first class highways.
This has been largely completed.
Encircling the county with three
be-i lines, an outer, innev and middle
belt.
The outer belt has been com
pleted and a goodly start has been
made on the other two, the commis
sion reports.
Paralleling of the main routes of
travel out of Detroit and widening
of those already built.
There arc approximately 1,370
miles of public wagon roads in the
county, the commissioners say, and
to continue the work of improve
ment a road tax of one-half mill is
recommended.—Detroit News.
I

H O U S E K E E P E R S ! A remarkable opportunity confronts you.
Probably never again w ill it be possible for us to offer such wonderful values.
NO TELEPH ON E ORDERS

NO

P IE C E S R E S E R V E D

YOU M U S T COM E E A R L Y -FIR ST C O M E -F IR S T SE R V E D .
Plymouth

HUSTON & COMPANY

Plymouth

W ater—
W hen
and

How Much
H un d red s of b atteries die of
th i r d ''v e ry year.
N o t because th eir owners
-didn’t know w ater was neces
sary.
N o t because th e y d id n ’t know
th e neglect w as shortening b a t
tery life an d costing th em
money.
B u t sim ply because th e y over
looked it—h a d n ’t th e distilled
w ater h an d y o r d id n ’t know ju s t
how m uch to p u t in.
W e can ’t do y o u r rem em ber
ing, b u t we can ta k e all th e rest
o f th e jo b off y o u r hands. D riv e
aro u n d an y tim e an d ask us to
see if y o u r b a tte ry needs w ater.

Plymouth Storage
Battery Co.
C. V. Chambers & Son
Phone No. 109
South Main St.
Plymouth

E p is c o p a l N o te s
Last week the members of St.
John’s
Sunday-school
distributed
Thanksgiving baskets.
Representatives from St. John’s
mission attended the union service at
the Baptist church on Thanksgiving
morning.
On Friday evening- of last week, a
meeting was hold in the church for
the purpose of organizing a junior
chaBtov in Plymouth of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew’s. This was duly
organized and the following young
people were voted for the officers:
Franklin L. Gibson, director; Daniel
Murphy, vice director; George Merryweather, secretary, and Ernest
Henry, treasurer. Any young man
whq wishes to know more of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s, its prin
ciples and object, can have full par
ticulars by applying to Daniel
Murphy, vice director, either by let
ter or personally at the church any
Sunday vne/Hing.
Franklin Gibson gave an excellent
address last Sunday morning, explain
ing shortly the principles of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s and the
first organization of that noble so
ciety, which is now distributed all
over the world.
As the Sunday-school is growing
each week, it. was found necessary to
have a superintendent. Mrs. Murphy
has come forward and offered herself
as superintendent, and she com
menced her duties last Sunday. We
also had three new pupils and one
new teacher, last Sunday.
On Sunday, December 11th, at four
o’clock in the afternoon, the Rev.
J . G. Widdifleld, the new archdeacon
of Detroit, will hold a baptism ser
vice and will give an address. As
this is our new archdeacon’s Jrrst
visit to Plymouth, it is hoped there
will be a large congregation of mem
bers and friends to welcome him.
On Wednesday, December 14th,
Bishop Williams will visit Plymouth
and confirm a class of nine candidates
for confirmation, and deliver the ad
dress. The service will take place in
the evening. Full details will be an
nounced later.
Sunday-school members, remember
our motto this week, “I Am Third!”

Thi» trademark. »U im ed Jb rod
OD the case, identifies the Willard
Threaded R ubber BoV.ery.

Willard
B a t t e r ie s

W. E. SMYTH
Watchmaker and Optometrist
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
tacles Repaired

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Formerly with M. C. R- R.
the Mother’s Favorite
as Watch Inspector
I The soothing and healing properties
i of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, its
Ground Floor Optical Office
; pleasant taste and prompt and effect
ual icures have made.it a favorite with
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN
| people everywhere. I t is especially
Iprized by mothers of young children
! for colds, croup and whooping cough,
as it always affords quick relief and is
The Mail would make a most ac
i free from opium and. other harmful
ceptable Christmas gift.
drugs.—Advertisement,
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Detroit from Wednesday until
chow’s, December 3rd.
The first
SALEM
The
ofto M
r» that in
M ethodist M atters
w id
n aier are frieB
vary d,‘
glad
hear
Monday.
prizes a t Mr. Johnson’s were won by
Rev: Halliday, wife and father were Miss Mae. Garchow and Heon Ziegler. I
sjje is able to walk'again,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharrow en- j
i
Thanksgiving
Daj^
guests
at
the
Marlon and Genevieve Butler at- tertained the Sharrow family a t d in -! The Win-My-Chum meetings have
Clyde Dethloff Is out of school fo r.
home of H.’ R. Doane.
tended the birthday party given at ner, Thanksgiving.
There were | been progressing very nicely this
Charles Stanbro and . wife were a few days with the chicken-pox.
home of Miss Ilene Rattenbury of guests present from Detroit and Red- J week, with a splendid attendance each over Thanksgiving Day guests of her Not. much fun, is it Clyde ?
Auctioneer
Sunday callers at C. F. Smith’s Harry C. Robinson,
!« « Saturday evening.
ford.
night.
Tonight ( Friday 1 Dr. H. A, mother, Mrs. Martha Barber, of
Phone 7
were: Charles Wolfrom, Harry Wol- Address, Plymouth, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeSmet of
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Sharrow vis- Leeson, of Ann Arbor, district super Ypsilanti.
from,
Grace
Wolfrom,
Lena
and
I
Detroit, called at Fred Widmaier’s, i ited friends in Detroit, Sunday.
| intendent, will speak to< (the
. - young
— «.
D. E. Smith and wife spent from Barbara Reiger and Joseph Hewelt.
Having
sold
my
farm,
I
will
sell
lt will be a worth-while meet- 1Wednesday until Friday in Ann
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.
R^ot returned i
The ladies of the Livonia Lutheran at public auction on the premises, hi
last Satur- ,n£JArbor, a t the home of their son, church,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Butler were from Atlanta, Georgia, las
will hold
a. fair
at the
Li- mi*e we3t °* Beech corners on Plym_
,
,,
r.
-r~
—
; On Saturday night at 7:80, a team ( Floyd.
.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sackett day.
™“ a Ce„ and
L evening. DA
1eCthot
m. Ylunch
10C outh
road,
_____ of young men and women from the 1 ^ o r g e Carey and wife entertained afternoon
corners
on or 1% mile, u * t of Elm
--------'University of Michigan, will stage a Thanksgiving Day: Cecil Carey and will be served toward evening. ,
’ on
wife
of
Redford;
Frank
Carey,
wife
huge get-together social 1 for the
Everyone
is
invited
to
attend
and
1
I
f
J
I\
P
young people. .The program will and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Milconsist of games and stunts and ton Niver of Vernon, and Clyde ^ . m
w*i1f£isfo*r s r B ^ f ’K M onday, Dec. 5 , 1 9 2 1
Caiey.
music.
This team, composed of
Fred Cole and wife have moved to LiZ ^ CWo?from.UMUs Lizzie H .w.
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
Robert Kneebone, captain; Edward
Ramsdell, Marjorie Poundstone a n d ! their new home, recently purchased elt and Mr. and Mrs. John VanBonn
, ha rcfc
Thelma Stevenson, will alao be pres- Iof ,w - McFadden. and are nicely and family visited at John Baze’s, ,
/-> 1an
,,
,
ent on Sunday. Two of them will ; settled.
Fridav evenine
1 Bay Gelding, 9 vrs. old, wt. about
speak a t the morning service at ! . George Stevenson, after a linger- “
J Z ! Hurry Peck and fam- , i 4°°
10:00, and teach the young people’s
Alness, P*3sed away Tuesday, ily spent Thanksgiving at Frank 1
1400 Geldin*' 10 >'rs- t,ld- wt- ab°ut
classes at Sunday-school. The other, funeral at Congregational church, Peck’s.
two. will have charge of the Epworth ! Fnday.
Mrs. Emma McEachran and son, 1 Bay Gelding, 7 yis. old, wt. 1300
League meeting at 6:30, and all o f . Mrs. Laura Smith accompanied Glenn, who have been in New Mex 1 Brown Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1200.
them will speak a t the evening ser- MT3-. William Mager to Maplehurst ico for the past several months, are
11 HEAD CATTLE
vice a t 7:30. It will be a great day. j hospital, Monday, where Mrs. Mager expected home in the near future.
All the young people especially are ! underwent an operation,
This Herd .js Tubercular Tested
They have been there for the benefit
urged to be there to hear them.
i Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bronson and of Glenn’s health.
1 Blue Cow, 8 .yrs old, fresh June 30,
I Mr. and Mrs. Rockie and daughter
Miss Leona Garchow spent Thanks
’21
The Teacher Training class had its of Detroit, called at tjie home of F.
with Miss Grace Wolfrom.
1 Red Cow, 21* yrs. old, due March
first meeting, last Thursday night, J. Whittaker, Sunday evening. Mr. giving
announce to our patrons that we are again pre
27, *22
Miss
Hazel
VanBonn
visited
at
the
after the prayer meeting. There is Bronson is a brother of Mrs. Whit
Livonia Center school, Tuesday. 1 Blue Cow, 6 yrs. old, calf by side
their Christmas needs. Our stock is complete with
no work th at is of more importance taker and Mr. Rockie preached in the “Glad
to
see
you
once
more,
Hazel.”
1
Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, calf by
in our church life than that of teach- , Congregational church, Sunday evenYou will have no trouble in solving the problem of
side
Miss Eva Bennett spent Thankser training.
th at al1
all J*
the
~
,
- ... It is hoped
-,ed that.
e '
Those not hearing him missed | eivin_
William G arrhiw’s
1
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, calf by
store.
teachers will attend regularly. The I an impressive sermon.
1
m
Williom rom k ...
side
class will meet next week at 8:00,, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson of
Thursday evwdnJ
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old,- due Dec. 2
■right after the prayer meeting, which Northville, spent part of last week Garchow’s
■
y_emnK
at
Amo.d
on the Base Line road.
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old. fresh
j begins at 7 :00.
!with Eari Stanbro and wife.
May 20; due April 17, ’22
The movies and music program for , BaPtist. A-id, Baaaar this Friday, for
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Feb
10, ’22
| next Monday night begin a t 7:00. i d,n"Cw »
t o» " *“ "• , „ .
BEECH
! Doors open s t 6:16.
Featuring s i / . W. Roberts and wife entertam1 Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due about
E. J. Glass has purchased
Dec. 1
Metro picture, entitled, "The Lion's !5d °var ?,unday har s,5ter and famll5' corn
husker.
' Den.’’
Free will offering for ex- o f ,
..
. M
1 Holstein Cow, 2 J,4 yrs. old, due Jan.
I0ens€s
T
A. Hill, wife and son of Novi; Mirs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Glass entertain25
•' “
Erwin of Northville, and Harold
^ v en teen reJatives and friends, at i Registered Holstein Bull,2 ^ yrs.
| Official board meets next Tuesday i McLaren of Detroit, were dinner ed Thanksgiving
dinner and supper.;
| night at 7:30.
I guests at C. M. McLaren’s, Thanks- All departed at a late hour, wishing
1 Brood Sow with 8 Pigs
fo r many more such occasions.
The quarterly conference met Wed0 ,
nesday night a week ago at th e : „ MJ- a n d M r s - Bert Stanbro were
William Neddemeyer spent Thanks- About 50 Tons of Hay
parsonage, with District Superin- „ unday. ca*‘ers at G. Haab s on the giving
with his parents in Detroit.
About 200 shocks of
tendent Leeson in the chair. An in - '
Lme- _
. vr ., ...
Mrs. Charles Rutenbar is under the About 150 Bu. of Oats
teresting session was held.
Clarence Bolton of Northville,
About 50 Cords of Stove Wood
j spent from Friday till Sunday at C. doctor’s care a t this writing.
| M. McLaren’s.
Don't forget that Satuiday even; T ' ., ” .77~r
r AK>1 l O U L b
Mrs. George Roberts went to Lan- ing, December 10th, is the bazaar
O B IT U A R Y
! sing, Tuesday, to attend the funeral and chicken-pie supper at the church. 1 Clover Leaf Manure Spreader
Everyone come and get a good sup- 1 Hoover Potato Digger, nearly new
Mary F. Russell was bom in the of an aunt.
per.
11 Keystone Hay Loader
township of Livonia June 6, 11837, and
MENU
• 1 Keystone Side Delivery Hay Rake
died at Northville, November 26,
Chicken
Pie
Boiled
Ham
1 Deering Mowing Machine
LIVONIA
CENTER
1921, at the age of 84 years. She was
Baked Beans ' 1 McCormick Grain Binder
an old time resident of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hix spent Mashed Potatoes
Baked
Squash
:
1
Disc Harrow
but moved to Northville jsix years Thanksgiving with the latter’s par Cabbage Salad
Fruit Salad 1 Two-Bottom Sulky Plow
ago, where she has since made her ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dethloff.
Pickles
1 3-Section Spring-Tooth Harrow
Cheese
Celery
home on Center Street.
The second pedro party of the Rolls
Coffee 1 Gale Walking Plow
i season was held at Mr. and Mrs. Her1 Burch Walking Plow
Ice Cream
Assorted Cake
■man Johnson’s, November 26th.
A Supper—Adults,
75c; children, 30c. 2 Single Cultivators
,
large
crowd
was
present,
and
several
CHURCH NEWS
1 Two-Horse Walking Cultivator
| new members added to our list. The
I Two-Horse Riding Cultivator
| next one will be at William GarSubscribe for the Mail
1 Stiff-Tooth 3-Section Drag
St. John’s Episcopal
—
'
—
1
1
Lever 2-Section Drag
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioner

WEST
n i a 1 PLYMOUTH
r m JJIV/IJ J.Xl
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, E. H. Partndge and tw o.son, of D .tro.t; Mr.
and .vlrs. Melbum Partridge
and
forviitr
Mr
Mret
n S » 1SW
I
S
S
t
h
e
M n Clark Hearn
and familv visited at Harrv Burnham’s of Romulus.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Becker and littie daughter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker.

AUCTION!

Our Christmas
Announcem ent
e

9
f

9

We are pleased to
pared to cater to
appropriate gifts.
w’hat to give at this

S
9

American and English Dinner Ware
Fancy China
e
9
English and Jap Tea Pots
e
Fern Dishes
I
Jardiniers, a large line
9
IS
Electric Lamps
Box Paper

a
s
Christmas Quality Groceries
a
a
Fruits and Vegetables
a
Christmas Candies and Nuts
a
have a few Dolls and Toys which
a TOYS—We
we
are
closing
out at low prices.
a
a
a
a

S
9
S
9

B

9
B
9

B
9

CiAYDE BROS.

LIBERTY STREET

Second Sunday in Advent.—Morn
< 2 C « e < « « C C « C < C e C « « C € « 4 K « « * ! 5 1L T o i r e £ c"
T
ill
ing service with sermon, 10:15. K
___________.
. .N
.
i d . ! 1 I-and R oller
q MICHAELS-ST.ER
Church Sunday-school, 11:1$.
Con d jj
^ j3 Sets Double Harness
VALUE-FIRST
firmation class after the moiining ser
1 Light Single Harness
vice.
The confirmation class will
1 Heavy Single Harness
also meet at the church oh Friday
; I Portland Cutter, nearly new
evening, Dec. 2, at 7:00 o’clbck.
1 Pair Bobsleighs, near.y new
2 Wide-Tire Wagons, "l 4-111. tire,
1 3-in. tire
First Church of Christ, Scientist
_
j
1 Light Spring Wagon
F irst Church of Christ, [Scientist,
! I Wagon Box. new
2 Hay Racks
corner Main and Dodge streets, Sun
-w . 1 Light Market Wagon
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
;
1
Tile
Ditching
Machine
Subject, “God the only Cause and
Qfo ■1 Ditching Scraper
Creator.”
1 8 ft. Weeder
Wednesday evening testimony ser
: 1 10-Pail Cauldron Kettle
vice, 7:30. Reading room ip rear of
1 Milwaukee Com Binder
church open daily from 2 toi 4 p. m.,
A ' 1 Potato Marker
except Sundays and holidays. Every
50-Gal. Oil Tank
one welcome. A lending library of
“ j 1 Double Harpoon Fork. Ropes and
Christian £cieoce literature-; is main
fa
p u»ey*
tained.
j t | i l Ice Rack
1 Wood Rack
” |1 Indiana Tractor, new 1 Comsheller
Catholic
^
1
1
Milk
Cooler
1 Cream Separator
WHEN A HUSBAND TELLS HIS WIFE
Father Lefevre
if c i 1 Wire Fence Stretcher
THAT HE DOESN'T WANT ANY
Our Lady of Good Counsel:Catholic
V* !1 16-Bbl. Galvanized Water Tank
THING FOR CHRISTMAS
11 1000-lb. Platform Scales
church, Union and Dodge j streets.
—he’s only afraid that she is going
A |j3 Log Chains
16 ft. Ladder
Mass every Sunday at 9| o’clock.
to waste u lot of money on some
IQuantity Household Furniture
Rectory. 27f* Union street. ■
thing he doesn’t really want.
1 6-Bbl. Galvanized Iron Tank
1 Pump Jack
1 Hog Crate
Lutheran
So it’s up to Wifey to spare the waste and spoil the
1 Cast Iron Tank Healer
worry by giving him something th at he really should
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pajstor
1 Scalding Barrel
1 Grain Cradle
and
WOULD
have
if
he
were
single
again
and
didn’t
Sunday-school, both classed a t the
Quantity Grain Bags
have to fret about the cost of the furnace.
regular hour. Morning sendees are
Forks, Hoes, Shovels and other arti
The
following
is
a
carefully
selected
list
of
sensible
in German.
English services in the
cles too numerous to mention ,
hnd suitable gifts for the Husband who doesn’t want
evening.
Advent service, Thursday
anything for Christmas.
evening.
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
—and every article mentioned is guaranteed to
make a man glad THAT HE’S MARRIED.
Methodist
TERMS OF SALE—Al) sums of
$15 and under cash.
Over that
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
ALL PURCHASES WILL BE PACKED IN A XMAS
amount 6 months’ time will be given
BOX, EACH WITH A CARD. DO YOUR CHRIST
Morning worship a t 10:00. I Two of
on bankable notes, interest at 7 per
MAS SHOPPING EARLY. THIS STORE WILL BE
the young people of the Deputation
cent.
GLAD TO LAY ASIDE FOR YOU ANY ARTICLE
Team from the University will speak.
YOU MAY SELECT UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
Sunday-school at 11:15. Epworth
League, 6:30, led by two of the
Traveling Bags
Neckwear
Deputation Team.
Evening! service
at 7:30, at which all the members of j \
Bath Robes
Hats and Caps
THOMAS SHERWOOD. Clerk
this team will bring to us la v ita l; |
Silk Shirts
Underwear
i message. Young people’s chorus wili I
| assist at this service.
1;
Sweater Coats
Mackinaws

PHONE 53

EBENASHTON, Prop.

T h e m o to ris t w h o h a s d riv e n a B u ic k lo n g e st
is th e o n e w h o a p p r e c ia te s B u ic k m o s t
W . C. Je ssu p , P re s id e n t a n d G e n e ra l M a n a g e r
o f th e E . H . H o tc h k iss C o m p a n y , N o rw a lk .
C onn., is a s ta u n c h a d m i r e r o f B uick. H e
tells w h y :
“ M y M o d el 29 B u ick , p u rc h a se d in 1911, h a s
n o w ru n 150,000 m iles.
“ W in te r a n d su m m e r, it h a s tra v e le d o v e r
e v e ry kind a n d c o n d itio n o f ro a d . I t h a a g o n e
th ro u g h m iles o f m u d a t a s tre tc h . I t h a s
tra v e le d fo r h o u rs o v e r F lo rid a s a n d s . I t h a s
p lo w ed th ro u g h sn o w d rifts. Y e t in all th e se
y e a rs I h a v e n e v e r h a d to g e t o u t o f m y c a r
e x ce p t for tire tro u b le. I t a lw a y s k e ep s go in g .

Buick Size*
23-3iM~*4n>m Put. RomdatT$H 95
22-3U-45
Pan.. Toorin* 1535
33SU-46 T7,r— Pa,*. Coup* 3135
72'Six-47Fir, P,„ Swfen - 3435
“ T h e s a m e clu tc h , c y lin d ers, tra n sm issio n ,
n-Six-49 Pour P . « Comp• - 3325
23Six-49 Smvmo Pa,a
1735 Tourin differential, etc., t h a t w e re in th e c a r w h e n it
23-Six-30 Smrmn P m Sad,n 2635
w a s d eliv ered a r e still in p e rfe c t w o rk in g o rd e r.”
Buick Fours
32-Pomr-34TwoPaaa. RoadmtmrS 935
32-Foot-35 Firm Paaa. Tomring 975
M
r. J e s s u p ’s a c c o u n t o f h is B u ic k ’s p e rfo rm an c e
23-Fomr-36 Thnm Paaa. Comp, 1475
22.Fomr.37 Firm Paaa. Smdan 1650
is c h a ra c te ris tic o f th e serv ic e g iv e n by Buicks
All PriemaP. O. B. Flint. MicJujan
e v e r y w h e r e ,a n d a c c o u n ts f o rth e o v e r w h e lm in g '
Aak About tha G. U. A. C. Plan

s e n tim e n t— Y o u c a n a lw a y s d e p e n d o n B uick.

W H E N B E l ifcK. A U T O M O B IL E S A R E B U ILT. B U IC K W n i

B U IL D T H E M

Plymouth Buick Sales Co., Plymouth
Telephone 263

BUICK MOTOR CARS AND REPUBLIC TRUCKS
C la v ta M a ii.
a
Starkweather Avenue

First Presbyterian
I.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pjastor i :
i Moraing worship at 10:00 (o’clock, *
with sermon on, “The Incomparable ^
Leader.”
Sunday-chool at ; 11:15; j
at the Caritas Home at 1:00. I Chris- ’
tian Endeavor meeting and j“spell” *
at 6:30.
Evening worship alt 7:30,
with sermon on, “Covetousness.”
.
Mid-week service and session meet- "
ing, Wednesday, at 7:30. j Topic 1
“What is our Reasonable Service?" *
Romans 12:1-8.
•
j*
Junior C. E. Friday at 4:00l
Senior C. E. Pot-luck suppier and
business meeting, Friday, Dec. 2, at
6:30.

Hose
Mufflers
Cleaning

Suits
Overcoats

JE S S E H A K E

KlLGOUR’S

R e p re s e n ta tiv e of th e M utual
C yclone lunurance Co..
L apeer, Mich.
Blunk At *, tad William* St., M yaoetb

“The Store of Service”
The Home of Michael-Sterns Clothes
Northville,
Michigan

If you have anything to sell, try a
liner in the Mail.

Bible Students
Ezek. 5:1-2, “And thou, son of man,
I take thee a sharp knife, take i thee a
1barber’s razor, apd cause it to pass
: upon thine head and upon thy I beard;
! then take the balances to weigh, and
i divide the h a ir/’ Verse 2 tells us
1this was “after the siege iof the
I city (“alas, alas, that g reat city,”
Rev. 18:16, 19) was fulfilled.” What
i the knife ? What the sbavingi of the
head (Isaiah 3:17, 20. 24; Jerr 7:29)
land beard (Lev. 14.8, 9) etc,, etc.?
; What the hair?
Come and see.
Welcome.

TORE

IN M EM O R IA M

J In loving memory of Clara B.
I Hood, who died two years agb, Dec.
2. 1919.
‘Tis sweet to be remembered;
| And a pleasant thing to find,
| That though you may be absent,
| You are still kept in our mjnds.
Husband and Daughter.
|
----------------------Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt Recammends i
Chamberlaia’s Tablets,
j “I have freqaently used Chamberj Iain’s Tablets, daring the past, three
(years, and have found them splendid
[for headache and bilious attacks.
I
•am only too pleased, a t any time, to
speak a word of praise for. them,”
writes Mrs. Laura M. Hoyt, Rockport,

n

Y.-AciTertiMmMt.

'

R e a l E s ta te a n d
In s u ra n c e

Dyeing

P re s sin g

Each tire comes to you with the personal endorsement of Barney Oldfield. If
Barney trusts them you can.
Prest-O-Light Battery Service. All battery repair work is guaranteed.
Batteries re-charged at 75c.

Plymouth
258 MAIN ST.

Tire

and

Battery

Service

WM. RAFFEL, Prop.
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• Mrs. Frank Peck and son, Harry,^
f
FRAIN’S LAKE
LOCAL NEWS
attended tEeJfuheaalTo£.the '.formers ! 3
Born, to Mr. and " Mrs. Clarence uncle, near Whitmore lake on Wed- ;
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Doerr entertain
ed at six o’clock dinner, Thanksgiv Shock, Tuesday,- Nov. 22, a son, nesday, Nov. 23. The deceased was-j
ing Day, at their home on West Ann named Richard.
a native of Providence, Rhode Island, j
Mrs. Belle Jewell ipent Monday in and came to Michigan with his I
ArboT street. Covers .were laid for
seventeen, and guests were present! Detroit on business,
parents when a small boy. He has 1
fmm
AlHirrn
HirrHlflnrl
P
o
rlT
^
Everett
Whipple
is
certainly
tear
from Detroit, Albion, Highland Park,
lived 88 years on the same farm
ing up the roads with that new Olds where
Plymouth
and
West
Plymouth.
he died. He was nearing the
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
truck.
century maik, and had lived to see a
Miss Nellie Huger, who is attend
Hugh Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Jack wild
country turned to a well devel
in
g
the
Chicago
Training
school,
con
Muihall, Mrs. Farrigan and daugh
PHONE 23 FOR
He was
ducts the protestant service in the ter, Alice, and Miss Loretta Muihall oped farming community.
Chicago Juvenile Detention Home for of Detroit, were Thanksgiving guests the last of the family of five children.
delinquent and dependent, girls, everyl at the Mason home.
Wednesday evening. Miss Huger is
Harold Jewell and friend motored
also directing the choir for the to Belleville, Sunday.
Arnold Memorial Methodist church
Mrs. Emity Freeman spent Sunday
Dr. Lavina A. Ketchem,
|n Chicago.
with the Edwards family at Milan.
Willard Geer and Edward Lyke
Miss Theo Swegles is attending the
Osteopathic Physician
International Live Stock Show at were in Ann Arbor, Saturday.
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
Floyd Lyke and Oliver Goldsmith
Office Alseium Theatre Building
Chicago, this week, being sent there
were
dinner
guests
a
t
Ed.
Lyke’s,
by the E Z Seal Can Co., of Wheel
NORTHVILLE
MICHIGAN
ing, West Virginia, who gave $100 Monday.
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
Everett Whipple was a Plymouth
to pay the expenses of three Michi
cader,
Tuesday.
gan girls belonging to canning clubs,
Mr. and Mrs. Fishbeck and family
who canned the greatest number of
attended the party at Farnsworth,
quarts. Miss Swegles canned 458
C: G .D R A P ER
Friday night.
PHONE
quarts this last season.
Miss Dorothy Hollis entertained
NO. 23
JE W E L E R a n d
^ Mrs. Clifford McClumpha and Mrs. the Misses Freeman, Winafred FishEdward Moyer entertained at a mis beck and Orrel Galpin, Saturday.
OPTOM ETRIST
cellaneous shower at the former’s
Earl Quackenbush and family ate
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
home last Saturday evening in honor Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Palmer. This Olin Tait.
■is the second year th a t Mrs. Palmer
Clifford Fishbeck was in Ypsilanti, Office opposite D. U. '? Waiting
Room,
Plymouth, Mich.
\ has taught in the Hanford school and Saturday, to attend Martha Washing
| the residents of the district were the ton theatre.
i guests.
Cards were the entertainMrs. Bessie Geer left Tuesday,
I ment and a dainty lunch was served. morning for a visit with her sister in
! Mr. and Mrs. Palmer received many Milwaukee.
THE MONROE NURSERY
I lovely gifts.
DETROIT UNITED LINES
Where can we buy our Christmas
At the Queen Esther Bazaar,
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
r* Owing to the busy time of the year, gifts?
MONROE, MICHIGAN
be sure. C. H. Freeman has turn
Eastern Standard Time
it has been deemed advisable to close to
over the entire house to the Busy
the Red Cross work room for a few ed
EAST BOUND
Circle for Saturday afternoon and
Established 1S47
weeks vacation. The room has been evening. They have a fine display
F o r D etroit via W ayne, 5:23 a. m., 6:20
open and work has been carried on
a. m.; 7:48 a. m „ 8:46 a. m., ev ery tw o
fancy work, comfortables, etc.,
The Oldest, Largest and Most Complete Nursery
hour* to 4:46 p. m., h ourly to 7:46 p. m.,
there since early summer. Many gar of
and a lot of good eats.
Everybody
also 0:43 p. to. and 11:31 p. m., c h an g 
ments have been made ready for-^he
-,$he weicome
in Michigan
ing a t Wayne.
suffering children over seas. Althouj^
Edward Lyke was pleasantly surNORTH BOUND
the work room will be closed for '’Jpk'A
tL_
.prised,
ised, Sunday,
when several of his
“
*
e
Su
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
Leave
Plym outh fo r N orthvllle 5:42 a. m .’
present, the work is not completed, for friends, who were invited in for din
7:07 a. m. 8:07 a. m., ev ery tw o h o u rs to
if there is anyone who can spare a few ner,
VINES, ROSES, Etc.
4:07
p.
m,
h
ourly to 7:07 p. m.. also 9:07
came to remind him of his birth
hours each week for Red Cross work, day anniversary.
10:41 p. m., and 12:42 a. m.
elaborate birth
material can be furnished them by the day cake, which An
L eave D etroit fo r Plym outh 5:25 a. m.,
was
decorated
at
Orders placed with our agents will receive
6:20 a. m., 8:25 a. m., every tw o hour* to
following chairmen: Mrs. C. H. Ben Bakerite Bakeiy in Ypsilanti, was
2:25 p. m., h ourly to 6:26 p. m., 7:25 p.
careful attention
nett, Mrs. H. C. Robinson and Mrs. presented to him. Ed. thought the
m., 9 p. m. and 11:15 p. m.
Albert Gayde.
cake was most beautiful, but didn’t
Leave W ayne fo r Plym outn 6:14 a. m,,
6:37
a. m., 7:40 a. m ., ev ery tw o h o u rs
The Patron’s Mutual Fire Insur like the number of candles. M. G.
to
3 :40p. m., hourly to 6:40 p. m . also
ance Company, of Michigan, has just Augustus and family, Ralph Lyke,
8:40 p. m., 10:17 p m. and 12:19a. m.
wife
and
daughter,
Betty,
Lloyd
Lyke
taken over the Patron's Mutual Co.
Cars connect a t W ayne fo r Ypsilanti
an d p oints w est to Jackson.
of Shiawassee and Genesee counties, and wife of Ypsilanti, and C. H.
615 Mill St.
Phone 12W
Plymouth
bringing to the state company from Freeman and wife were the guests.
one to one and one-half millions of
dollars insurance.
N. I. Moore,
of Plymouth, president of the
NEWBURG
Patron's Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
Last Sunday’s sermon was just as
of Michigan, has been working in the good as usual. Be sure to come next
above mentioned counties for nearly Sunday. The Sunday-school scholars
aoove
four weeks, making arrangements for ; are asked to come next Saturday
the transfer and organizing the work; ■aftemoon to the church to practice
^ ! L g_.insSranc!- , T ^ . Patr°n s for a Christmas entertainment. The
HOTEL BLOCK
Fire Insurance Co. of Michigan has committee has made plans for some
PLYMOUTH
written in class three over $9,000,000 thing good.
of insurance in the last year and over
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mackinder
$30,000,000 of insurance in Michigan. spent Thanksgiving in Detroit, at the
Thanksgiving Day a pleasant’ fam- j ho^ie.°{.
daughter, Mrs. Norris,
ily reunion 'was held a t the home of L A baby daughter arrived a t the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates on York I h?“ e of Ed? ar Cochrane on Thanksstreet, forty-one relatives being pres- I
morTUI\g.
The many friends oF Mrs. Walter
i
ent. It has been the custom to hold
these family gatherings for several LeVan were very sorry to hear that All work done promptly |
years, and they are always enjoyable she had to undergo a very serious
occasions, but two incidents ren operation a t Providence hospital in and satisfaction guaran-j
dered this day especially enjoyable, Detroit, last Friday. She is a t pres
namely the presence of Mr. Gates’ ent doing as well as could be ex teed.
|
mother, Mrs. William Gates, who is pected.
Dressed Chickens for Saturday
Mrs. Wight, who has been visiting
nearing ninety years of age, but is
very keen of mind and active; also her sister, Mrs. Eva Smith, returned
Fresh Fish every Friday
She and Mrs.
the unexpected arrival of Mr. Gates’ home on Tuesday.
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Smith spent Monday shopping in De
REO GARAGE
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Oleomargarine
Theodore Gates of Eaton, Colorado, troit.
Mrs. Russell, formerly of Newburg,
Corner Maple Ave. nnd Main St.
who came especially for the occasion.
mother
of
Frazer
Smith,
was
laid
to
Phone 2
Plymouth
Other guests were present from De
TELEPHONE No. 413
troit, Pontiac, Novi, Northville, Ann rest in Newburg ‘cemetery tm Mon
day.
Arbor and Plymouth.
Mrs. Ostrander spent Thanksgiv
ing at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Mark Joy, remaining there
while Mrs. Joy and Lydia visited for
the rest of the week in Detroit.
K
| Mrs. Joy, Sr., .and Mr. and Mrs.
James McNabb of Detroit, spent
Sunday a t the Joy home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. Thomp
son’s sister in South Lyon.
Bert Toncray of Detroit, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bartel entertained
company from Detroit, Thanksgiv
ing Day.
Mr. and M rs.. Edgar-Stevens and
family attended a family gathering
at the home of Mr. Stevens, Sr., in
Plymouth on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duryee and son were
in Detroit with relatives on Thanks
giving Day.
Mrs. Sylvia Bassett remains about
the same in Ford hospital.
Mrs. Jack Horton is on the sick
list.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder enter
F. O. B. FLINT
tained the Ryder and Smith families
on Thanksgiving Day.
If you will consider the equipment this car carries, it is the
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clemens and fam 
ily spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
lowest priced car on the market today—regardless of make or
Clemens’ sister, Miss Matheson, in
price. It will pay you to investigate this proposition before you
Detroit, Margaret and Gladys rej maining there until Sunday.
buy, even though you may have entered your order for some
Raymond Grimm, after suffering
other make. Your inspection of Chevrolet models now on dis
j from a severe cold for several weeks,
underwent an operation on Monday
play in our salesroom ccrdially invited. We want you to see the
for an internal abcess underneath the
complete line of Chevrolet passenger and commercial cars; we
eye, which was revealed by the x-ray.

Central Meat Market
Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

E. IlGENFRITZ’ SONS COMPANY

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agt.

General Auto
Repairing

Sanitary Meat Market

Accessories

Choice Fresh and

I

Tires

Salt Meats

C. E. KINCAID,

w

C o m p le te
S a tis fa c tio n

Complete automobile satisfaction is the
result of buying wisely and econom
ically rather than the desire and means
to buy extravagantly.
Figure out your every automobile re
quirement and you will find it in a Ford
Sedan—a family car of distinction and
beauty - a car of comfort and conven
ience — a car of dependability and
service—a car that will give you com
plete satisfaction.
You should place your order now if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
Phone 130

Plymouth

Corner S. Main and Ann Arbor Sts.

Read the Ads

B
IS

IS
IS
IS
8

Another BIG CUT in Chevrolet Prices

B

Another Big Change in 4 9 0 Model Tonring Car— $525

want you to see for yourself their equipment, economy of opera
tion and other features which make these cars the greatest auto
mobile value in the world.
F. O. B. Flint
New Price Old Price
$ 525.00 $ 820.00
525.00
820.00
875.00 1375.00
875.00 1375.00
. 525.00
820.00
975.00 1345.00
975.00 1395.00
1575.00 2075:00
F-B—Sedan
1575.00 2075.00
. 745.00
920.00
820.00
995.00
855.00 1030.00
G—Exp. Body and Track
920.00 1095.00
1125.00 1325.00
1245.00 1460.00
1325.00 1545.00

B eyer Motor S a les Co.
PLYM O U TH

.J ifT '

" fe K

..

L et U s Help You B u ild the Home o f Your D ream s

Miss Nora Boling, of Flint, and
Miss M argaret Chotters, of Detroit,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lunsford.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Daggett, of
Holly, were guests off relatives here
J the past week.
ATTENTION AUTO OWNERS!
Every,Ford car owner should have
“Americo” glass rear curtain lights
on his car. Price fo r set of three,
$2.50. A can of Sarsha Soap in the
tool box of your a i r will prove a
great convenience.
Fine for rugs
carpet*, etc. Pint cans, 50c; quart
cans, 75c. W h y 'p ay $3.50 and $4.00
to repair th a t blow-out, when you can
fix it for from 80c. to $1.35, with
Tredkote patches, anywhere on the
road.
We sell the Americo Metal
Radiator Cover fo r Ford cars.
Price, $3.00.
PHILIP ANGELO, Plymouth.
E a st Ann Arbor St.,
Whitbeck Corners.
—Advertisement.
Taking D esperate Chances.
It is true th a t many contract severe
colds and recover from them without
taking any precaution o r treatment,
and
knowledge ; p f th is fact l^ d b
others to take their’chances instead of
'ving th eir colds tfce needed 'attention.
should be b a n e in mind th a t every
cold weakens thw lungs, lowers the
vitality, makes th e system less able to
withstand th e more serious1disea.1
Can yon affesd t d take desperate
chances whew Cham berlain's Gough
medy, famous f o r its cures of bad
colds may h e had- fijr a trifle?—Ad
vertisement.

S

Make a reality of that rose-festooned dream
home you have longed for. W e can assist you
in the most helpful way possible. W e have a
complete stock of the finest woodwork, suitable
for all kinds of new buildings and for remodel
ing purposes.
Included in our line is the product of Morgan
— the house famous everywhere for its master
craftsmanship in woodwork.
Consult us freely about your plans. O ur advice
and suggestions will prove of invaluable assist
ance from bo th a p ractica l and econom ical
standpoint.
Now is the time to realize your dreams. See
us at your earliest convenience.

IS

B
8

B

M ORGAN
W OODW ORK.

8
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Interior Finish, Prepared Roofing, Drain
Tile, Sewer Pipe

5Plymouth
Phone 102-F2

■ ai

Lumber & Coal Co.
Plymoulb M * ,

I

T
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WAYNE DEFEATS
PLYMOUTH HI6H

IM P O R T A N T A N N O U N C E M E N T

O p e n in g o f O u r N e w

INVITATION TO ALL
Our Bank extends to every man, woman and child
in our city and community, a cordial invitation to'
come in and join our new CHRISTMAS CLUB.

< w ill s t a r t y o u

n o w

in

This is the most popular plan ever devised for
having money next Christmas and enables those of
small means, those in moderate circumstances and
also business men to lay aside money by sys
tematic deposits each week.
To Join is Easy—No cost, no dues, no red tape.
Look at the Tables below and select the Club you
wish to join, lc, 2c, 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c, $1, $2, $5, $10,
$20 or more and come into our Bank with the first
deposit. We will enroll you as a member of the
Club and give you a pass book showing the money
deposited.

O U R

CMRSIMAS CLUB
next Xmas you will batve
■

_____ _

■ fo r i

- J

w ill s t a r t y o u

n o w

in

O U R

CHRISTMAS C UB
1

next Xmasyouwill have

That is all there is to it.

The P. H. & foot ball team fo:- 1921
jclosed its season at Wayne on
JThanksgiving Day.
This close was.-.
; very auspicious—from the Wayne
j standpoint only. From Plymouth’s,
| the chief reason for rejoicing was
1that there are no more games to be
played with only a part of the regu
l a r line-up. Doudt was out of the
game on account of illness; Seger
was injured on the very first p’ay,
i and Sutherland and Norgrove were
later forced out by injuries.
The
mud favored the far heavier Wayne
team at every point, and the advan
tages materialized in a touchdown
the first quarter, won through sheer
weight.
The second and third quarters each
yielded two more touchdowns, hut the
lighter Plymouth team showed their
i gameness by holding the home team
scoreless the last quarter.
From the spectators’ standpoint,
the game was one of the least inter
esting of the season. The nearest to
a thrill came from Wayne’s forwardpasses, whoso ambition seemed to be
to throw the ball out of everyone’s
reach. Plymouth's fumbles were fre
quent, and Wayne’s split plays
caught them off guard repeatedly.
The result leaves a triple tie for first
place in the league, Wayne, Farm
ington and Dearborn being unde
feated. The line-up was as follows:
L. E.—Sayles
I . T.—M. Strasen
I L. G.—Sehoof
, C.—T. Strasen
R. G.—Williams, Chappel
R. T.—Norgrove, Williams
R. E.—Sutherland. Riehwine
Qr.—Seger, Bartlett
It. II.—Bartlett, L. Doudt
L. H.—Millard
F. B.—Stevens.

PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS

ST A R T NOW A N D H A V E M O N E Y N E X T C H R IS T M A S
lc

Club

2c Club
5c Club
10c Club

Deposit lc 1st week, 2c 2nd
Increase lc each week—in 50 weeks
Deposit 2c 1st week, lc 2nd week.
Increase 2c each week—in 50 weeks
Deposit 5c 1st week. 10c second week.
Increase 5c each week—in 50 weeks
Deposit 10c 1st week, 20c 2nd week.
Increase 10c each week—in 50 weeks

1275

25c Club

25.50

50c

Club

$1 Club
$2 Club

6375
127.50

Deposit

25c

each

week—in

50

Deposit

50c

each

week—in

50

Deposit

$1

each

week—in

50

Deposit

$2

each

week—in

50

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
I 12.50

c-n

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

INCREASING CLUB PLAN

Club SSE*.

22E"

25.00

$10

50.00

$20 Club s a r " .

100.00

$100 Club S K ?

Club

$5

each

week—in

$10

each

week—in

,50
50

$20

each

week—in

50

$100

each

week—in

50

$

250 00
500 00
1 000 00
5,000.00

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT AND DECREASE EACH WEEK
PLAN OF THE CLUB
MONEY EARNERS
The plan is simple: In the Increasing Clubs you begin with a certain
You
will
never
miss
the
money
you deposit each week, and at the end
amount, lc, 2c, 5c, or 10c and increase your deposit the same
of fifty weeks, which pass quickly, you will have a nice sum available
amount each week.
for your Christmas, or start a regular account to help buy a Home,
In the Decreasing Club, you begin with the largest payment and De
Educate the children or go into Business for yourself.
crease each week.
In the Even Amount Clubs you begin with a certain amount, 25c,
Deposit some money regularly every week—That is our plan.
50c, $1, $2, $5, $10. $20 or any amount and deposit the same amount each
COME IN AND JOIN TODAY
week.
YOU WILL RECEIVE 3 PER CENT INTEREST

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Moritz Langendam
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Estimates given on large or small jobs

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Look over your rooms and see if they need fresh
ening up. Now is the time.
I paper a room as low as $5.00 per room, paper fu r
nished. I sell paper as low as 10c a roll. If you
hang your own paper, I will gladly give you advice.

Call 143W or 189 Depot Street

NEW FORDSON TRACTORS
WITH GOVERNOR AT $600

New and
Second-Hand

FORD CARS

1 New Ford Touring, war tax paid.................................................$445
1 1921 Ford_Touring ........................................................................$300
1 Chevrolet Touring
....................................
.
$200
'/C hevrolet Roadster ....................................................
$100
. Ford Coupe ..................................................................
$200
1 1918 Ford Touring .. .................................................
$190
1 Hupp Speedster ........................................................
$ 00
1 19l6 Ford Sedan . . . . r;.........................
$300
]1 1929 Ford Sedan .
................................................
$500
\l 1921r Ford Sedan, driven very little .........................
$550
M 8 2 l Ford Coupe ............... ’.....................
$525
1 1921 Model Truck ..................................................
$500
1 Chevrolet. 490 Light Delivery, Demonstrator ........
$475
Roadsters and Tourings, $100 and up.
Standard Fordson Governor, installed ............................................$ 30

O. K. GIANT STORAGE BATTERIES
TIRES—OILS AND GREASES OF ALL KINDS

PLYMOUTH TEACHER WEDS
We take the following from the
Ypsilanti Daily Ypsilantian-Press of
Friday, November 25th, relative to
the marriage of Miss Hazel Alban,
teacher in the kindergarten depart
ment of the Plymouth public schools:
A very beautiful and impressive
i wedding took place at the MethoI jdist Episcopal church on Thursday
! at 4 p. m. when Miss Hazel Mar
g u e rite Alban became the bride of
I Walter Carl Sturm, Rev. Idle per1forming the ceremony amid a proi fusion of palms, ferns and cut
! flowers.
j
The bride was charming in a
j gown of ivory satin and veil of tulle
' caught and held in place by orange
I h.otL.mis.
She carried a shower
. bouquet of bride’s roses and lilies
• i of the valley. The bride was given
« in marriage by her father, Chester
; G. Alban, and attended by two
• jzidesmaids, Aliss Dorothy Alban,
* cousin of the bride, and Miss Luella
| j Sturm, niece of the groonuXboth
i | gowned in pink and caijyjjig-^bou. Iquets of pink loses, daisies and
"•* i lilies of the valley.
_ i Clayton Alban, brother of the
j bride, and Arthur Nissly, cousin of
'the groom, acted as best men, and
: Jesse Miller, Russell Watts! Sewj ard Horner and Lloyd AlB&n, were
[the efficient ushers.
Miss Dickinjson presided at the organ in her
usual artistic manner.
I Following the ceremony, a recep
tio n was held at the bride’s home
Ifor relatives and the bridal party,
j a color scheme of green and white
j prevailed throughout the home and
refreshments were served to about
Iseventy.
j The bride is an Ypsilanti girl,
having lived nearly her entire life
here, and a graduate of the city
[high school and Normal college,
' having entered her third year oi
iteaching and will continue her
/work in the Plymouth school.
| The groom is a Saline man, but
better known in Ypsilanti, having
I been employed 11 years in the F irst
I National bank.
He now holds the
•position of state bank inspector,
i The couple will be a t home for the
present at 595 Emmet street, the
Ihome of the bride’s parents.

I

i

Beyer Motor Sales Co.
Phone 87

Plymouth, Mich.

When You Are Constipated.
To insure a healthy action of the
bowels and correct disorder of the
liver, take two of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets immediately after supper. They
will not only cause a gentle movement
of the bowels, without unpleasant
effects, but banish th at dull, stupid
feeling, that often accompanies consti
pation.—Advertisement.
?

W . C. T. U.

When you hear a Plymouth man
Thanksgiving Service
bragging about what he is going to
do, it won’t take long for you to
The Thanksgiving service at the
enumerate the things he hasn’t done. Baptist church was a union service
of the churches and people o f Plym
Leave it to the average Plymouth outh, and a very good congregation
man and he’ll tell you th a t there are assembled. The service was opened
a great many worse and few better, by singing the Doxology. Invocation
than he is.
by Rev. H. E. Sayles. Reading of ihe
Proclamation of the President of the
What’s the use of going out of United States was by Rev. S. Conger
your way to borrow trouble when Hathaway of the
Presbyterian
you can get it given to you by the church.
The Scripture, by. Rev. H.
ton.
E. Sayles. Prayer, by Rev. Frank M.
Field of Detroit, former pastor of the
Wouldn’t Plymouth be an ideal M. E. church.
place to live in if our hens could lay
The sermon by Rev. D. D. Nagle,
as many eggs as Babe Ruth hits pastor of the M. E. church, a timely
home-runs.
theme on, “Faith,” in the Christ we
love and serve, looking forward to
There are two things in life that a better things as a people and nation
man has to acquire a lo\'o for. Babies because our tru st is in one supreme
are one thing and olives the other.
and unchangeable person, even God
manifest in Jesus Christ. His text
We have also noticed th at many was taken from Hebrews 13:8, and
a man earns his living by the sweat was a fitting subject for the day, and
from the hired man’s brow.
as he brought to us God’s constant
care, we as a congregation thanked
Our idea of an “easy mark” is the God fo r one more year of blessing,
Plymouth man. who believes the mail and pray for His continued favor.
order ad with a picture of a watch
The choir and men’s quartet gave
and a chain and the words: “Pay no some splendid selections during the
money down.”
service.
The audience arose and
sang for the closing song, “America
Figure it any way you wish, the Beautiful.” Rev. Hathaway pro
friendship and battleship won’t mix. nounced the benediction.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—New modern home.
Vacant lot on West Ann Arbor street.
Vacant lot on Adams street.
Im
provements in.
Phone 375M. after
6:00 p. m. Bert Giddings, 2X5 Har
vey street.
J3tf
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
East Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
Plymouth. Phone J89J
10tf
Any broken casting can be welded
by acetylene, at Charles Hadley’s.
Phone 181-F2.
34tf

Baptist Notes

The young people’s meeting, Sun
The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet Thursday at day evening, was led by Olivias Wil2:00 p. m., at the home of Mrs. Wy ■liams, and was very well attended,
man Bartlett.
Mrs. Arthur White i The subject was, “Adventurers.” He
and Mrs. Charles Draper have a r gave men like Moses and Paul of the
ranged a Christmas program for the bible'as examples in this work of ex
day. As this is the last meeting of ploration, going into places where
the year, it is hoped there will be a the gospel had not been preached, and
good attendance. Everyone welcome thus opening the way for the good
news of salvation.
Others named
at this meeting.
From the Michigan Union of men like Livingston, Stanley and
October: A Milwaukee brewery has [Judson.
The Sunday-school hovered right
abandoned its pre-prohibition busi
ness and its plant is to be used as a around the one hundred mark, and a
dyeing concern.
Breweries used to good interest was shown in all the
Mr. Allenbaugh and class
be “dying” concerns to those who classes.
have arranged a room down stairs,
imbibed.
the work being done by the boys of
the class. The room looks neat, and
T oday’* Reflections
they have a large blackboard—it’s
Nothing seems to please some great.
The morning service was: well at
Plymouth women more than to be
able to say to their husbands “I told tended, and some old-time friends
were present a t the service, Mr. and
you so.”
Mrs. Nelson Daggett of Holly.
They weren’t all forced into the
In the evening, the platform was
army of unemployed. Some of them well filled with young people, and the
volunteered.
chorus sang with a vim, the congre
gation joining in all the songs. At
We have also noticed that the the close of the evening service, the
Plymouth man who takes his home ordinance of baptism was again ad
town paper is not the one who is ministered and six more young people
always having to ask. “What’s new.” were baptized. The pastor spoke a
few minutes from Acts 2:41, “And
Compared with what that apple they th at gladly received His word
cost Adam, the price of fruit today were baptized.”
Still others expect
is comparatively cheap.
to be baptized in the near future.

fhe Trustees have ordered new
chairs for the Primary Department.
Junior Christian Endeavorers go on
, a hike tomorrow morning.
The pastor was called to Jackson
Tuesday and Friday of last week by
!the death and burial of an aunt, Miss
Fannie A. Brown.
Clyde Alexander, Mrs. E. J. Alex, ander and David Alexander were
visitors at the Caritas Home Sundayschool last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rauch celebrat
ed their 48th wedding anniversary
last Sunday.
Many happy returns
of the day.
The “spell" in Christian Endeavor
is "something new under the sun."
! Two divisions are being formed under
. the leadership of Miss Catherine
, Learned and Miss Agnes Green. The
same words will be used in the
1contest next Sunday.
, The pastor and his family were
entertained at the homo of I. W.
I Hummel Thanksgiving Day.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc fall gilts, spring pigs, either sex,
not a kin.
Large bone, from the
kind. A few for feeders left
Under the supervision of Miss large Call
and inspect. Albert EberAnna Smith, the first six grades made yet.
22tf
a total of 749 calls at the libraiy for sole, R. F. D. 2 , Plymouth.
books during the last month.
FOJi
RENT—Two . unfurnished
Do not forget the debate with
Northville to be held in the high rooms tor light housekeeping at 325
44tf
school auditorium, Friday evening, Blunk avenue.
Dec. 9th.
With the close of the foot ball sea
FOR SALE—Two-ton Acme truck.
son, attention now turns to the Call 36-F4, Farmington.
43tf
basket ball teams. Class games were
played Wednesday and Thursday
after school, a team from each class
FOR SALE—New modern home on
having played this week in the boys’ Blunk avenue.
AH improvements.
and girls’ contests for class cham A fine home at a reasonable price.
pions.
Prospects are very encour- See A. D. Macham, comer Williams
ing this year.
With Doudt and street and Blunk avenue, or phona
Stevens back a t forward, Martin and 362W.
13tf
Ted Strasen for center and guard, and
.Alton Sayles for the other guard, it
will require real class for a new
Farms and Suburban properties
player to get on the squad.
Never bought and sold, Many buyers for
theless, many are waiting for a farms, country and village homes.
chance to try.
Write or see Mr. McAdams if you
to buy or sell, 3554 14th Av«.,
With the girls' team there is more desire
competition.
Marion Kiely, Bonnie Detroit, 6 blocks north M. C. depot.
40t52
Mueller, Wanda Shutts are back and Phone Glendale 1644.
are, of course, expected to make the
team.
But the work of Fay and
FOR RENT—House with all mod
Grace Herrick, Dorothy Freydl, Dor
Garage,
687
othy Hinnau, Gladys Schrader, Mar ern improvements.
garet Amrhein, Gladys Hake and West Ann Arbor street. Dr. Luthny
39tf
Ruth Kidder indicates that the veter Peck.
ans will have to get down to real
practice to keep their jobs. Plymouth
FOR SALE—One forty-foot steal
is assured of teams al least as good
windmill with eight-foot wheel and
as last year's.
pump; also one forty-barrel steol
water tank and one cream separator,
Subscribe for the Mail.
medium size.
All in No. 1 shap*,
Phone 313-F2. Frank Palmer. 4»tf

Let Us
Overhaul
Your Car....
It pays to give your car
an occasional overhauling.
It is an important point,
in the care of your car.
We can do this work for
you iA a workmanlike man
ner and most satisfac
torily.
A trial will satisfy you
that we can place your
car in first-class condition.
Prices most reasonable.

HAKE & WESTFALL
Phone 277

Plymouth

i FOR SALE—Three or four hun
dred bundles of cornstalks. William
I Elzerman, one mile east of Plymouth
' on Plymouth road.
50tf
TO RENT—House on Depot street.
I Inquire after 6:00 p. m. Charles F.
! Bennett; 659 Ann Arbor street. 51 tf
IDAIRYMEN ATTENTION—I have
I a few tons of a good balanced dairy
j ration, also oil meal at attractive
prices. L. Clemens, phone 301-F23,
I Plymouth..
5it2

W . S . M cN A IR
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice in all Courts
Northville,
Michigan
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H A D L E Y ’S

Tailor Care

1^?

WELDING-BRAZING

~ — i n i n g and P r e s s i n g

Lotus F lo u r —

Farm ington Flour.
O P E N E V E N IN G S

y

x

Chop S u e y ..................

106 P E N N IM A N A V E N U E

C u sto m Tailorin g,

E le c tric L a b o r S a v e rs
The Electric Washer
—turns wash day into wash hour. It will do
your washing quickly, silently and perfectly.

The Electric Sweeper
—cleans carpets in almost no time and it
prolongs the life of all floor coverings.

The Electric Sewing Machine

j The

Detroit

It is portable

Edison

Co.

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

North End Meat Market
H . H . S M IT H , P ro p .
Under the present conditions, we are able to give
you the choicest meats of all kinds at a cut of five
to twelve cents a pound, than was sold for four
weeks ago.
Give us a trial and convince yourself.

The Junior Class will hold their Bake Sale here,
Saturday, Dec. 3rd. Let them do your baking,
housewives.
W E D E L IV E R

P H O N E 90

Gifts that Last
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Fancy China, Leather Novelties, Books.
Pens, Pencils, Ivory Novelties, Kodaks
Our new goods have arrived and we invite your
inspection of the same.
The early purchaser gets the best choice and
avoids the holiday rush. We will lay away any arti
cle selected on receipt of a deposit.

C A S H B A S IS

C. G. DRAPER.
Jewefor and Optometrist
Phone f

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers were
Sunday guests of Detroit relatives.
Theodore Schoof has been confined
| to his home for several days on
47 F. & A .M .
j i account of sickness.
Mrs. I, N. Dickerson attended the
Plymouth, Mich.
district meeting of the Foreign Mis
sionary society at Wayne, Thursday.
Mrs. Etta Wight, of Jackson, and
Friday, December 2nd.—Regular. |
Mrs. Wm. Smith, of Newburg, were
Annual meeting.
callers on Mrs. Lewis Langs latt
Friday.
Banquet at Close of Meeting.
Samuel Ableson and familjr and
Miss Genevieve McGrann of Detroit,
V. M.
1. D. WRIGHT. W.
M. M. WILLETT.'. Sec’y-I were Sunday visitors a t Mrs. J. C.
Peterhans’.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNabb and
daughter, Edna Joy, of Detroit, took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Weed,
TONQUISH LOBGE, No. 32,1 lastRev.Sunday.
and Mrs. D. D. Nagle enter
tained the latter’s brother, Rev.
i. o . o . F.
Ralph Pierce and family of Flint,
Thanksgiving Day.
Regula* meeting Tuesday evening, j
Mrs. George Stead and family, Mrs.
Visitors always Welcome
\ Brigman and M m Tom Hart of De
troit, were over Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Cramer.
Mrs. George Cramer spent the
latter part of last week with relatives
Grand Rapids, and while there
HURRY!
HURRY! in
attended the wedding of her cousin.
Mr.
and Mrs. Mott Wilcox and son,
Dec. 1st ends the discount on
Worden, of Howell, and Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Driver, of Ann Arbor, were
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Henry Steinmetz.
at the L. L. Ball Studio
Mrs. Louise Trumbull entertained
Thanksgiving Day as guests, her
No g ift will be more appre
daughter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
ciated at
Elmer King, of Salem, and Carol
Birch, of this place.CHRISTMAS TIME
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the
than your Photograph
Presbyterian church will hold their
regular
monthly meeting Wednesday
Come any day, rain or shine
afternoon, December 7, at 2:30
o’clock in the church house.
l . l . b a l l , stu d io
PLY M O U TH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts en
M A IN S T .
PH O N E NO. 72
tertained the following relatives
Thanksgiving Day: Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Longely, of Detroit, and Ed. Gay, of
Gay Beach, near Rockwood.
Ben Rathburn, who has been in
Harper hospital for several weeks,
has been taken to his home in
Detroit.
He is not improving as
Miss Dorothy Adams of Muskegon, rapidly as his friends would wish.
was a Thanksgiving guest of Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Birch, of
Ruth Whitney.
Rochester, Michigan, spent the latter
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Wilber part of the week with relatives here.
Gould, of Mill street, Saturday, Nov. They left Sunday for Orlando, Flor
19th, a son, Loren Wilber.
ida, where they will spend the winter.
'M r. and Mrs. Charles Bennett were
Plymouth friends-mriR- be-interested
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. to hear th a t Mrs. George Wolfrom
C. H. Garrison, of Detroit.
returned home, Saturday, from the
William Whittaker spent last Fri Ford hospital, where she underwent
day and Saturday with his son, an operation, and is slowly improv
ing.
William, Jr., at Yale, Mich.
Mrs. Jack Reamer and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
were week-end guests of friends at Mrs. Merle Rorabacher were Tuesday
callers on the latter’s brother, ManManchester and North Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gates of ford Becker, a t the Harper Hospital.
Eaton, Colorado, are visiting rela Friends will be interested to hear
tives and friends here for a few th at he is slowly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Langs and
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Baker of Mrs. E. J. Barnes entertained the
relatives
Thanksgiving
Lansing, were called here the first following
of the week on account of the death Day: Mr. and Mrs-. Frank Langs and
family,
of
Romeo,
and
Mr.
and Mrs.
of H arry C. Bennett.
Percy Barnes and son, of Detroit.
A new lumber firm expects to be
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
G.
Blunk
and son,
gin business in Plymouth in the
near future. See announcement in Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stevens and
daughter, Mr. and Mirs. Howard
this issue of the Mail.
■Stevens and son, Mr. and Mrs. James
The quilting bee of Mrs. Howell’s
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gates
division of the Ladies’ Aid society, Gates
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
met at the home of Mrs. George I Albert Stevens.
Huger, last Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Hearn were
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Passage enter
to Ann Arbor last Tuesday
tained about twenty relatives on called
afternoon on account o f the illness of
Thanksgiving Day.
Guests were their daughter, Miss Alita Hearn,
present from Romulus, Detroit, Ann who underwent an operation for
Arbor and Plymouth.
appendicitis in Homeopathic hospital,
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Will Micol where she is taking a course in nurs
were saddened last week Tuesday, ing. She is improving as rapidly as
Nov. 22nd, to hear of the death of possible at this writing.
their little three-day old daughter,
About twenty-five friends gave Mr.
bom, Sunday, Nov. 20.
and Mrs. Frank Reynolds a pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. John Lundy, of Holly .surprise at. their home on Starkwood, California; Mr. and Mrs. Martin ! weather avenue, last Tuesday evenof Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl ' ing, the occasion being their tenth
Ryder, of this place, were guests of wedding anniversary. On their return
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Crumbie, Thanks from the picture show, Mr. and Mrs.
Reynolds found that their friends had
giving Day.
taken possession of their home. Cards
Dr. B. M. Mitchell, wife and baby, were
the entertainment and dainty
Ruth, of Pontiac; Dr. W. H. Wemett refreshments were served.
During
of Maple Lawn farin, and John S. the evening, the guests presented
the
Dayton of this place, were dinner host and hostess with an aluminurtt
guests on Thanksgiving Day of Mr. roasting pan.
A
t
a
late
hour,
the
and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith at guests returned to their homes wish
“Auburn.”
ing them many mwe years of wedded
life.
~

TLocal IKlews

12c
l ry a

Per Loaf

loaf of this Bread and Save Money.

PLYMOUTH

*

I
$

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

:
:

C. A. H E A R N

PENNIMAN AVE.

PHONE 29

........... $0c

We have Stott’s C olu m b u s F lou r in stock; also
1900 Bread Flour.

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.

W e Sell the Howell
Butter-nut Bread

...........

Headwear, Footwear and other F u rn ish in g s for M e n |

I

i

.$1.10

We give a Toy A ir P lan e' w ith every pound of
Chase & Sa n b o rn ’s Coffee sold— come and see it.

PLYM O UTH
T E L E P H O N E 181 F2

.

I

S H I N G L E T O N ’S

D A Y A N D N IG H T

*j

. . ..................

|

TAXI A D TIRE SERVICE

—makes sewing much easier.
and inexpensive to operate.

....... ...................... .. $1.15

♦

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.

-—

--------------- --------------------*

Renter & Ray
will
come your way when
you call up and say that
you
want a bathroom
outfit,
•steam or hot air heating, eavestroughing, etc. No jobs too large;
no jobs too small; for we satisfy
them all. The material we use
is high grade.
Our figures are
low. A3k our patrons they’s tell
you
so.

j
!
i

We have a good stock of Apples th is week.
We sell W all Paper at Cost.

j

JO H N

.
!
i
I
j
|

Phone Jack Renter or Henry Ray, i
the number is 230Wor 189J.
I

L. G A L E

Fancy Large Hickory Nuts, per bushel.........$4.00
*2*

Renter & Ray

New Crop Mixed Nuts, per lb............................29c

FOR RENT OR SALE—Will rent
furnished or unfurnished, or will sell
at a reasonable price, a new sevenroom strictly modern house. Inquire
of Mrs. L. Losee, 1335 Sheridan.
Phone 266J. ,
ltl

Fard Dates (bulk) per lb..................................35c
as long as they last
11 Bars Galvanic White Soap for 50c,
or 24 Bars for $1.00

FOR RENT—House on Church
street.
Inquire 255 North Harvey
street or phone 329R.
ltl
WANTED—Cook. Young, white,
Protestant woman to cook for private
family. Must be neat clean worker.
References required^j3ood wages for
right person. WrixeTlNylk Box 25,
Orchard
Lake.
Phond® ^ Pontiac
7151-F3.
^
lt l

5 Packages Ivory Soap Flakes, 45c,
or 12 Packages for $1.00

FOR SALE—4 tires, size 33x4 and
inner tubes. P. Pocket, R. F. D. No.
2, Plymouth. Livonia town line. l t l

3 Cans Fancy Peaches in heavy sy ru p ...........$1.00

FOR SALE—New milch
Arthur Huston, phone 316-F4.

3 Cans Fancy Apricots in heavy sy ru p ...........$1.00

cow.
ltl

LOST—In Presbyterian church or
between the church and 148 Main
street, a valuable wrist watch with
platinum face and gold bracelet.
Finder please return to Evelyn
Thomas at the above address and re
ceive reward.
It2
FOR SALE—Center table, side
board, kitchen cabinet.
890 South
Main street.
lt f
FOR SALE—Strictly fresh eggs,
special for the sick. If you want,
quality, go to Seekamp’s on the old
Hoisington place, on the Plymouth
load, % mile of Stark station. Phone
301-F21.
ltl

3 Cans Fancy Pineapple in heavy s y ru p ....... $1.00

Pettingill & Campbell
Phone 40

The Home of Quality Groceries
Phone 40

FOR RENT—Lower flat and
garage at 397 North Main street.
FOR SALE—Some nice thrifty
pigs. A. B. Hersh, phone 251-F22.
lt l
LOST—Black and white shepherd
dog, mostly black. Finder please call
Plymouth, 307-F15. Reward.
ltFOR RENT—House and six acres
of land on car line, water lights.
Two acres orchard.
Possession not
later than Dec. 15th. Phone 300-F15.
ltl
WANTED—Elderly man to do
chores on farm. Phone 300-F15. lt l
LOST—Large black and tan dog.
Lost about Nov. 10. Reward. B. E.
FOR RENT—House
street. E. O. Huston.

on

Harvey
ltl

WANTED—To do rag carpet and
rug weaving. Anton Schultz, route
2, Plymouth.
51t3
WANTED—Few cords of stove
wood. What have you got? Phone
302-F21.
51t3
PIANO TUNING—For expert piano
tuning, voicing and action regulating,
call C. E. Stevens, tuner for Ypsilanti
Conservatory of Music.
932 Mary
street, Ann Arbor.
Phone 107J,
Plymouth.
49t3m
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc
fall gilts, spring gilts, Pathfinder
spring boar and Tippy Orion spring
boars, large bone and large type.
Call and inspect.
Albert Ebersole,
R. F. D. No. 3, Plymouth.
50tf

FOR RENT—Office room in postFOR SALE—New 5-room house office building. Inquire at Plymouth
on South Main street.
Modem. United Savings Bank.
52tf
Large lot. Reasonable terms.
In
quire 607 South Main atreet.
It2
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red
roosters. 543 Deer street or Phone
LOST—One black and white check 171.
52t2
ered horse blanket between the P. M.
depot and Lapham’s Comers, out past
FOR SALE—A t once—1 horse,
High school, Penniman avenue and weighing 1400 lbs, 10 years old; 1
Sutton road. Finder will please leave Milwaukee mowing machine, 6 ft.
at Huston’s hardware or phone cut.; 1 two-horse plow;l large hay
303-F13. The mate blanket can be rack; 1 spring wagon.
Gus Hoff
brought for comparison so no mis man, 527 South Main street, Plym
take may be made in identity.
l t l outh.
52t3
LOST—One checkered horse blanket
between the P. M. depot and Lapham’s Corners, out past High school,
Penniman avenue and Sutton road.
Finder will please leave a t Huston’s
hardware or phone 308-F13.
The
FOR SALE—Comer lot, with 66 mate blanket can be brought for com
foot frontage. Inquire of Mrs. Wilk parison so no mistake may be made
52tl
inson, 13615 Hamilton BlvcL, Detroit. in identity.
ltl
FOR SALE—F resh Holstein cows;
also some horses. Dr. JennirTgs farm,
FOR RENT—Two or three fur on Ann Arbor road west.
Phone
nished rooms.
Inquire of Herman 259 F-3.
52tf
Mhek, third house east of Wilcox
Mill.
lt f
FOR RENT—House a t 1042 Stark
weather avenue.
Owner wishes to
WANTED—Girl for general house board with parties renting it.' In
work.
Inquire a t 726 Mill street. quire a t Pierce Restaurant. William
Phone 211-^3.
l t l Rosenburg.
ltl

The

Plymouth

Elevator

Co.

We have a car of 41 to 43 per cent Cotton Seed
Meal, which will arrive in about ten days, on which
we will accept orders in ton and half-ton lots, to be
taken from the car, at $45.00 per ton. If interested
call us.
We also have some No. 2 White Oats, on which we
will make price in lots of 50 to 100 bushels, at 48c Bu.
These are a good buy, and price will last only until
such time as the car is sold.
We are still offering dairy feed at low prices:

Larro Feed, $40.00 ton, in ton and half ton lots
Stevens 44, $40.00 ton, in ton and half ton lots
Cotton Seed Meal, $45.00 ton, in ton and half ton lots
Oats, in 50 and 100 Bu. lots, at 48c

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 191

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 256

Corbett Electric Co.
830 Penniman Avenue
Phone 32

FOR RENT—Three rooms up
stairs a t 267 Amelia street. Rooms
can w seen a t any time. Entrance
on eaBt side of house. Inquire a t 356
Main street.
ltl

PLYMOUTH

MICH.

See Our line of Electric
Light Fixtures
W IR IN G

REPAIRS
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' Charles
quite ill at his!
LOCAL
NEWS Tiffin isj home
“ w
west of town.
Mrs. M. F. Lee of Detroit, visited • The first debate of the season will
at 1. X. Dickerson’s, Thursday.
take place at the High school audi->
Mr. and Mrs. John Lunsford a n d ' torium, Friday evening, December 9. j
; daughter. Thelma, spent Thanksgiv-J The local team will debate with the
ing with friends in Flint.
j Northville High team.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold l-'istar an d !, A tTa, special election held in Pnntwo ,children,
ofj Detroit,
were n:0L0.,
Sunday jthe
i present
i commission
?
I t go\»n,P
,» Mrs. uHenry
form of
quests off at
Mr. and
Flshet. | crnmCTt
in plare of returning
t0 thli
( Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren and ! aldermanic form, by a vote of .3.1524 j
j little son, J. D., were Thanksgiving, to 1.778.
' guests of Mrs. McLaren's parents,1
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Babbitt, at N'orth- NRW BOOKS IN
CANTON LIBRARY
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Korabacher
' and daughter, Dorothy, of Detroit,
The following new books have
, spent Thanksgiving and the week-end been added to the Canton township
with the former’s parents, Mr. and library service:
Mrs. Cyrus Rorobacher.
Gold Shod—Fuessle.
Gold and Iron—Hugesheimer.
Miss Ora
Pelham,
of
Iron
The Iron Hunter—Osborne (ex-Gov. J
1Mountain,
who
is
attending
| the University of Michigan, spent of Michigan).
Lure of the Labrador Willd—Wal-1
Thanksgiving with her aunts, the
lace.
Misses Cora and Nettie Pelham.
Growth of the Soil—Hamsun.
Dr. anti Mrs. Luther Peck, daugh
Enter Madame—Varesi. t
ters Thelma and Rhea, and their
A Labrador Doctor—Grenfell.
guests, Mrs. Robert Smith and little
Moon Calf—Dell.
son, Robert, of Baldwin, were Sun
Secrets of Distinctive Dress.—
day guests of friends ill Ann Arbor. Picken.
Finding a Way Out—Motpn.
Henry Hondorp. who has been sick
Dangerous Ages—Macaulay.
for the past week, underwent an
Dust—Haldcman—Julius.
; operation at Harper hospital last
Songs for a Little House—Morley.
: week Wednesday, returning home
Religion and Business—Babson.
Satui day.
He is slowly improving
Book of Philadelphia—Shackleton.
!at this writing.
Americanization of Edward Bok—
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Field and Bok.
..
(laughters, of Detroit, were Thanks
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The Wayne Noon dub, organized
erick Thomas, on North Harvey
'street.
Little Doris Field remaining primarily to obtain a Rotary club
for Wayne, has met with; success
over the week-end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Willett entertain through the efforts of its members,
ed the following guests at a family with the result that International
dinner last week Thursday: Ross President C. C. McAuliffe, has
! Willett, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Willett, given assurance that a Rotary Club
of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs! Homer here will be a reality. John D. LaRue has been named organizing
Williams, of this place.
and with a committee is
The Misses Gladys and Blanche chairman
working toward getting the? Rotary
Kincaid of Charleston, W\ Va., who charter
for
club before jthe first
have been staying with their uncle of the year. theWayne
will be one of
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Sher the smallest cities in the world
man. have gone to Colorado where boasting a Rotary Club, as cqties un
they will join their mother and der 5,000 are very rarely admitted
remain for the winter.
to membership in the international
Elliott Larson of Northville, was Society of Rotary Clubs.—Wayne j
orougirt before Justice Phebe Patter Weekly.
son. Wednesday, by Deputy Sheriff
Springer, on a drunk and disorderly
I’ERRINSVILLE
charge. He pleaded guilty and was
given a fine of $25 anu costs or thirtyRev. Wise, in spite of the bad
days.
He took the latter.
1 roads, managed to get through to
Adrian VanDeVere. attorney, of church, Sunday.
Detroit, appeared before Justice
John Edwards is very sick at the
Phebe Patterson, Wednesday, charg present writing.
ed with violating the village or
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Theuer gave a
dinance relative to driving past a pedro party, Friday evening.
street car, while receiving or dis
Miss Charlotte Baehr spent Thanks
charging passengers. He paid a fine giving
at home.
of $5 and cost.-.
Chief ;>f Police
Miss Gladys Cowing spent Thanks
Springer served the papers in the
giving at G. Baehr’s.
case.
Mr. and Mrs. James Odell enter
The examination of Mike Semanick,
Charles Mareski and Ignais Hola- tained company. Thanksgiving.
Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Hanchett and i
waok of Detroit, charged with the
larceny of some chickens from the family of Plymouth, spent Thanks
farm of Frank Dohert in Livonia, giving at L. Hanchett's.
Mrs. Belle Baehr and son. Clinton,
on November 23, took place in Jus
tice Phebe Patterson's court. Wednes spent Friday in Detroit.
day. The defendants pleaded not
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor and
guilty, and were bound over to the daughter spent Saturday at Albert
circuit court for trial. Deputy Sher Tait’s.
iff Springer made the arrests.
Mrs. E<1. Erwin of Canada, spent
The following attended the fUneral Sunday at James Cousins’.
of Harry C. Bennett, Tuesday: Mr.
ami Mrs. Herbert J. Baker of Lan
sing; D. W. H. Moreland. Mr. and
BUSINESS LOCALS
Mis. J. Alexander Hillock, Mrs. W.
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F‘j.—Advt.
Fred Robinson of Detroit; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sloss of Dearborn; Mr.
The Rebekah Lodge will j give a
and Mrs. Charles Hubbell of Pontiac; bake sale and hot fried cikes, in
Fiaser Patterson. James Cranshaw, Jewell, Blaich & McCardle’s ((tore, on
Paul Herta and Frank Herta from Saturday, December 10th.
circuit court commissioner’s office, De
Lunch will be served this (Friday)
troit.
ftemoon at the Lutheran : Ladies’
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Matts enter Bazaar.
tained the latter’s mother and step
Auto Livery—Trains met i by ap
father. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Moe, pointment. Day and n ig h t; service.
and family, also Mr. Moe. Sr., all of Phone 181-F2.
Waterford, Thanksgiving Day. The
Don’t fprgel the box social; Friday,
giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woodmansee, of Northville. were also December 2nd, at D. A. Caimpbell’s,
callers of the day.
The good time for the benefit of the Bartlett school.
was partly spoiled by the news that
To determine if our ads aire being
Mrs. Matts’ sister, Miss Nettie Belle read, we are going to give <>ne item
Dodge, of Northville, is in the Pontiac of merchandise for Saturday) of each
hospital with diphtheria. Miss Dodge week at a very attractive price.
has many friends in Plymouth who Watch for them. O. P. Martin.
wish her a speedy recovery.
Car storage at Charles Hadley’s
Joseph Russo, charged with the on the park. Phone 181-F2.:
murder of Thomas Perrone. October
You will find many pretty Xmas
18, in the Commercial Hotel, in this ifts at the Lutheran Ladies! Bazaar,
village, was bound over to Circuit this afternoon.
There willj also be
Court Tuesday afternoon. November many practical articles
on sale, as
22, after an examination before well as a good supply of baked goods.
Justice of the peace. L. Eugene Come, you will be sure to find just
Sharp.
Russo had been bound over what you want.
previously by Justice of the Peace
Phebe L. Patterson of this village,
hut his attorney later demanded an
TIRE REPAIRING;
examination.
Self-defense is given
If you are from Missouri, bring
by Russo as his reason for stabbing your rim cuts and broken ibeads to
t e ;•; ne fatally.
244 Depot street. All work: guaran
j
lt4
I.asl Saturday evening, ten of Ilene teed.—Advertisement.
Rattenbuiy’s friends spent a very
pleasant evening at the Rattenbury
If you have anything you! want to
home, to help Ilene celebrate her 'sell, try a liner in the Mail! It will
i'r.eLeenth birthday. The first part of pay you.
j :h • evening was spent in doing jus
tice to the bountiful supper.
The
When You Are Constipated.
'table was beautiful y decorated in
, pink and white.
The girls had a
To insure a healthy action of the
I jolly time tiying to find their places bowels and correct disorder of the
at the table. The remainder of the liver, take two of Chamberlalin’s Tab
evening was spent in playing delight lets immediately after suppej. They
ful games and with music. The girls will not only cause a gentle movement
were from Ypsilanti, Detroit. North of the bowels, w ith -it unpleasant
, ville, Livonia and Plymouth.
Ilene effects, but banish that dulll, stupid
was the recipient of several beauti- feeling, that often accompanies consti
j ful and useful presents.
pation.—Advertisement.

I

People’s Bakery
Bread 12e Loaf
2 LARGE LOAVES FOR 23c
Fresh Rolls, Cakes. Pies and Fried Cakes daily
Orders given special attention

The People’s Bakery
C. E. RUSSELL
Phone 47

Main St.

W
UERTH THEATRE. YPSILANTI
I!. A. MORTHOKST. MANAGER

M atinee Every Day, except Sunday,
2:30 and 4:00
Sunday Performances Continuous.
First Show, 3 :00 P. M.
Evening Performances, 7:00 and 9:00,
except Sunday
ERTM O R C H E ST R A
rank I’aneck. Director

Friday and Saturday, December 2 and 3
ALICE CALHOUN
‘PEGGY PUTS IT OVER"
A film that will entertain the whole family. A
clean wholesome story of life as it exists in a small
town where the inhabitants need waking up. It is
a picture you will remember.
All the characters
are drawn from life.

Comedy—"The Hustler"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, December 4
“FINDERS KEEPERS"
with
VIOLET MERSERAU
An engrossing drama of cabaret life

Comedy—Gaylord Lloyd in "A Zero Hero”
HAROLD BROW and his YANKEELAND GIRLS
in
A Military Faroe Playlet, entitled.
•OVER THERE"
with
“The Allied Review of the Foreign War"

Monday and Tuesday, December 5 and 6
The Veil that shrouded the Past was about to be
Lifted when the Hand of Fate Stretched Forth—

“WHO AM I?"
The story of a woman alone and unafraid playing
hard the game of life with the odds all against her.

“The Mystery Mind," Episode No. 8
Comedy—Charlie Chaplin in “Who Got Stung?”

Wednesday and Thursday, December 7 and 8
DORIS MAY
•THE FOOLISH AGE”
I t’ll tickle you pink. When you see her with her
four “gentle” playmates—

Bull Montana
Spike Robinson

Billy Elmer
Jimmy Quinn

A comedy drama which ranks among the most
laughable and original contributions to the photo
play screen.

Comedy—“Sunless Sunday"
Wednesday—Evening Performance Only
GLEN OWEN PIERCE
Composer of the songs in our “SONG PROGRAM”
will render some of his numbers
ADMISSION
I
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
Matinee Nighi
Adults ............................................
17c
25c
Children .................................... *
tic
10c
Friday, Saturday and Sunday (See Note)
Matinee Night
Adults, Lower Floor ......................
30c
40c
Adults, Mezzanine ........................
25c
30c
Children ........................................
10c
20c
Note: Matinee prices apply on Sunday, 3:00 to
4:30; Night prices, 4:30 to 9:15.

Subscribe for

li ■vr mi

the

Mail

Today !

LAKELAND FUR EXCHANGE
SPECIAL FOR FURS FROM YOUR SECTION
Fall Rats Graded one grade lower than winters
Muskrat
$3.00
$2.00
$1.00
j50c
Average Collections average from $1.75 to $2.25 flat,
depending if an early or late catch; the way tlhey
have been taken care of, etc. Fair Collections.
$2 .0 0 .

Mink
$ 1 0 .0 0
$ 8 .0 0
$ 6 .0 0
Coon
6 .0 0
4.00
2:00
Skunk
3.75
2.75
1.50
75c
Unprime and pale Colored Furs one grade lower.
These prices are based on a very liberal sort and
at Highest Market Values.
Regular Shippers will be kept posted of Market
Changes. Don’t hold. Ship often. All other
prices same at last list.
pl.Vj p,,— .L
OLIVER DIX, Salem, Mich.

Appropriate Gifts for Everybody
Do Your Christmas Shopping Now!
Here you will find Handkerchiefs of every description—plain, fancy,
novelty and monogram, in boxes or single. For many years it has been
customary to give Handkerchiefs as gifts, something everyone appre
ciates. We have a complete line of the best fabrics, and invite you to
come in and see them.
Here are a few suggestions which may help you in selecting your gifts:

FOR LADIES
Umbrellas, both cotton and silk.
Beautiful Bath Robes.
Kimonas, in all the pretty colors.
Wool Hose in brown and heather.
Wool Gloves, brown, heather and
white.
Silk and Chamoisette Gloves.
Bed Spreads of the very finest
quality.
Boudoir Caps, all the pretty colors.
Slip-on Sweaters in all the popular
colors, at very reasonable prices.
A wonderful lot of Leather Purses.
Silk Camisols in light and dark
colors.
2 in 1 Blankets, Indian Blankets,
Bath Robe Blankets, Beautiful Wool
Plaids—a lasting and sensible gift.

Silk Hose in Holly Boxes.
Beautiful Emb. Pillow Cases, scal
loped and hemstitched.
Fancy Tea Aprons, the finest we
have ever shown.
Stylish Blouses of Silk or Cotton.
Bath Towels, plain, white and
fancy, with wash cloths to match.
Dress Aprons in attractive pat
terns. j
Every woman would appreciate
material for a dress of Serge or Silk.
Table Damask, linen and mercer
ized. Pattern Cloths in white and
blue. ,
Silk Petticoats packed for you in a
Holly Box.
Linen Guest Toweling.

FOR GIRLS

Marathon Belts with embossed
buckle, packed each in separate box;
Suspenders, Ties, Silk Hose, Lisle
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Hose Support-

Middies,

Gloves,

FOR MEN

Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery, H air Ribbons.

for Friday, Saturday'
and Monday, 36-inch
light Outing, 5 yds. for

special

O. P. Martin

Plymouth
Phone 44

Misses’ and
Women’s

C O A T S

Fashionable Bolivias, Rivolai, Suedene
and soft velours.
S traight models—full belted—loose backs—many bloused.
Most ali
are silk lined. Many have square or shawl collars. Brown, reindeer,
navy, sorrento or black. Also plush coats in good styles. Sizes 16 to 48.

Dresses

Buy That Blanket Now

Canton Crepe, Tricotine and Serge
—newest styles to select from.
$12.00 to $25.00. Come in and look
these over.

Nights are here when you can only
be comfortable under w arm ,blank
ets..
Under one of ours you can
keep the window open on the coldest
night and get the benefit of the fresh
air. We have them in pretty color
combinations, and of excellent size
and quality, wool or coH a& at from
$1.50 up to the finest at

Hosiery
Ladies’ and Children’s plain and
fancy Wool Hosiery, from 75e to
$1.75.

Sweaters
Complete line of Sweaters for
everyone in the family.

U. S. Rubber Footwear
For Men, Women and Children.

Shoes and Oxfords
For the whole family

Dress Goods
Worsteds and Serges, 36 to 42
inches wide. Suitable for Dresses,
Skirts and Children’s wear.

Stag Trousers
For Men and Young Men, from
$3.00 to $8.00.
New line just re
ceived.

Scarfs
Ladies’ Knitted Scarfs, from $3.00
to $8.00. All the newest colors and
styles to select from.

Our Stock Is Complete
We’ve a fine showing of Men’s and
Boys’ Overcoats, at prices consider
ed the lowest in this community.
We are also carrying a full and com
plete line of Heavy Underwear, as
well as medium weights—and we
have the best Socks e.ver made for
keeping out the cold.

Standard Make Corsets, 79c
Pink and white batiste or coutil.
Medium and low bust.
Semi and
full rubber tops.
Long skirts.
Sizes, 19 to 29. On sale at 79c.

O. N. T. and Silko Crochet Cotton.
Richardson Stamped Goods
Hold Tight Hair Nets
Girls Gym Bloomers—all sizes,
small, medium and large.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO COME IN AND LOOK AROUND AND
YOU MAY FIND A BARGAIN THAT WILL PAY
YOU WELL FOR THE TIME SPENT

Plymouth,
Mich.

E. L. RIOGS
------------------

